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thority of this state [Nebraska)
shall be eligible to, or have -a seat
in the legislature, according to
Nelson.

A committee of five state
senators studied Nelson's
challenge in January, 1989 and
later ruled they had no authority
to examine the issue. Conway was
then seated into the· 1989

case

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, ESU 1 board members dis
cussed two new policies dealing
with medically fragile children and
creating a drug free workplace.

Garwood told the board that a
rough draft regarding medically
fragile children has been formu
lated and points out the direction
ESU', I is going. Garwood added
that a final proposal will hopefully
be availabie at next month's board
meeting.

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday
night also approved the realloca
tion of nursing services for 1990-95.

Administrator Garwood told
board members Tuesday night that
reallocation of nursiJ!g services
takes place every five years and
that 'there were six schools 'where
possible changes could occur.

Garwood said the latest figures
available show that an increase
from one day to one and a half
days of nursing services per week
are needed in the schools at Macy,
Ponca and Wakefield, while a
decrease in services could occur at
Hartington, Newcastle and Wausa.

Garwood added that ther" are
extenuating circumstances in each
of the three schools where a pos
sible reduction in services could oc~

------cur.
Following discussion, board

members voted unanimously to
approve a final recommendation
by Garwood in which nursing ser
vices at Macy, Ponca and Wakefield
would be increased to one and a
half days per week, while services in
the schools at Hartington,
Newcastle and Wausa would be
maintained at a level of one day
per week. ',~

Garwood's -recommendation, as
approved by the boara, also would
increase ESU 1's contribution to the
nursing program from $212,000 to
$220,000.

Garwood added that the
changes, as approved by the
board, wili increase the level of
nursing services provided by ESU 1
from 38 days per week to 39 1/2
days per week.
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CROWELL tests Jeff Beckman;Wayne. onl the treadmill...... T'

faced early ·,n 1989 when Tore
Nelson, who lost to Conway--in a
bid for the state legislature in
1988, contested whether Conway
should be allowed to serve as a
legislator while still employed as a
faculty member at Wayne ,State
College.

The Constitution mentions that
no person holding office under the
authority of the United'States, or
any~ lucrative office under the au·

BOARD COMMITTEES for
1990-91 will remain the same as
last year, according to Chairman
Lahrs.

The board's negotiaflons com
mittee is comprised of lohn Post of
Bioomfield and Jan Rohan of New
castle.
\ Serving on the mutual concerns
committee are Chairman Lahrs and
lim Martindale. Purpose of the
mutual concerns committee is to
provide an additional forum for
board members, ESU 1 employees
and administrators to discuss issues
away from the negotiating table.

On the board policy committee
are Post, Marion Arneson of Wayne
and Paul Steffen of Hartington.

The insurance committee is
comprised of Lahrs, Steffen and In essence, Garwood said the
Martindai~,~nd_=rn.beI::i...9_Lthe_P9lk}'..I!'garding.m.ed.i<:aJly fragile....-.-__
building and grounds committee children states that ESU 1 employ-
are Marvin--Borg--of--Eoncord,-Bev-- - ee-s -wi-II- offer a level of- medical
Novak of Pender and Randall services attainable after up to four
Hummel of Homer. hours of training for a particular

Claire Hansen of Coleridge and procedure.
Arneson will serve as the board's
representatives on legislative issu-es

RE-ELECTED BOARD chairman
was Ken Lahrs of Ponca. Also re
elected were John Post of Bloom
field, vice president, and Jim Mar
tindale of Creighton, secret~ry.

John Portwood of the Wakefield
National Bank was appointed
board treasurer. Portwood is not a
member of the ESU 1 board.

lisa Salmon, ESU 1 office man
ager, was appointed recording sec
retary.

The board of directors of Edu
cational Service Unit·1 took .action
on several items of business this
month, including election of board
offkers and approval of the ESU 1
administrator's contract.

Meeting last Tuesday night in
Wakefield, board members offered
a two-year contract to Rodney
Garwood,·,ESU 1 administrator since
July 19B7.

Garwood's annual salary, as
unanimously approved by the
board, was set at $48,000. In ad
dition, board, members increased
his expense account from $50 to
$100 and agreed to pay for yearly
vacation time of 15 working days.

The offer came following an
executive' sessior1'-aTIring- --which
board members also evaluated
Duane Tappe, ESU 1 special edu
cation director.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

ESUadministrator
contract approved
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FEES CHARGED for the testin~,

THE ISSUE of the ("'P first sur-

asking the Nebraska Supreme
Court to rule that Conway of
Wayne be removed and excluded
from his teaching position at
Wayne State College. He
indicated that Conway, serving as a
teacher in a publk college and also
a state senator, violated the
separation-of-power clause in the
Nebraska Constitution.

lifestyle testing at wsc

The case could be heard in dis
trict court in Wayne or Lincoln or
reinstated to the Nebraska
Supreme Court because Spire said
he wishes to continue pursuing the
case.

Spire filed suit in August, 1989,

Nebraska Attorn.ey General's Of
fice or Conway's attorneys could
reach the necessary agreements
on the facts of the case.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Health, fitness,

The Nebraska Supreme Court
dismissed the case, filed by State
Attorney General Robert Spire,
that challenged whether State
Senator Gerald Conway could serve
.as an instructor at Wayne State
College while also represenflng
the 17th Legislative District at the
same time.

Physical Fitness/Wellness evaiu- Four separate testing' packages
ates physiological parameters such are available' at a reasonable cost,
as cardiovascular endurance, ,body ranging from $20 to $60 per eval-_

~ How can a person's health be composition, pulmonary function uation. The comprehensive test will
measured? and muscular strength/flexibility~ cover health risk appraisal, stress

One way.is to undergo evalua- Emphasis is placed on prev~ntion assessment, nutritional, analysis,
tions at Wayne State .College's of certain lifestyle diseases and the posture analysis, submaximal exer-
newest service to the northeast development of an individual's op- cise test (treadmill or bicycle),
Nebraska region and beyond. The timal state of performance/well- resting and exereise blood pres-
Human Performance Lab, located being. sure, flexibility testing, strength
inside Ric~ Auditorium, is now in testing, pulmonary function, body
operation allowing individua.ls the BIOMECHANICS evaluates composition and an exereisepre-
opportunity to have their health, various mechanics of movements scription. Cost of this test pac~_age

physical fitness levels and lifestyles . such as linear and angular motion, is $60.
evaluated. --. power, torque and center of grav- Dr. Ralph Barclay, division head

Through fitness and wellness ity. Emphas,s is placed on learning of Health, Physical Education and
evaluations at the Lab, trained how to make accurate quantitative Recreation at' Wayne State Col-
professionals will assess diets, and qualitative analysis of physical lege, said WSC had been per-
exereise programs and lookilt skills in various athletic and work forming the human performance
stress levels L bodx.-fil.1,_~ib.i1ity-settin9"·-·--- ---- '--d----·-----testing··l'reviouslji;-llIfr"li[1ne t,me
and other matte':s associated with Crowell said that after.the eval- they didn't have· the funds for pur:
the health of, their clients. 'J~"fter uation, a computer print-out will chasing the, sophisticated equip-
th~~valuation t,hrough highl(so- print results of the testing and also ment to of!er the lab program on
phlstlcated equipment, a pflvate provide recommendations, such, as a more regIonal baSIS.
consultation is given with the.dient diet or exercise activity. Now that the equipment, which
and appropriate recommendations Testing services are available for proVides .the client ~ith as accurate
are made. anyone wanting to know more IflfOrmatlon as pOSSible, has, been

Coordinator of the Human Per- about their physical fitness and provided Barclay said the· Human
formance Lab progra.m is. Doug Ufestyle. There' are no age re- P,:rformance Lab. i\. 'as ,:"elr s.up-
Crowell, who. previously w~s quirements and out-of-state per- phed as any place wIthin miles
associat~d with the cardIac sons ,are more :than welcome to around here;" .,. I

rehabili.t~tion lab at Lutheran undergo the eva.luation'. 'From, IlIin\>i~ to Denver, you
Hospital in Norfolk and has won't find one any better," Ba~c1ay

speciall~ed and trained in the Persons under age 18.will need said. He ~as particul'arly pleased at
human performance~,,a. . parental permission and individllals ob.taining Crowell to run.the lab.

The. WSC 'Human Performance with documented heart diseasfis,
- Lab is divided into tiNa sections: or .who are greiltet than 35 years

Physical Fitness/Wellness and old, will require physician approval
Biomechanics" ' prior to the exercise test.

THE

- - - - .. Ir was-reported__that .the case
was dismissed because neither the

KINSHIP

STATE-A 30-minute recap
of ·legislative- issues and
events will be televised ·every
Friday night at B:30 p.m. over
the Nebraska Educational
Television channel. Every
Thursday night at 8:30 NETV
will televise·a program on
legislative. issues on which
state senators may be fea
tured.

If y\>u have any questions
concerning legislative issues,
the Legislature will continue
its operation of the 'Hot~

;'Line" which gives citizens of
Nebraska the opportunity to
lOa)! a toll-free number
(800/742-7456) Monday
through Friday for an update
on any piece of legislation
until the end of the s~ssion.

WAYNE-Public ticket saies
for Wayne State College's
Biack and Gold Series per
formance of the Mitchell and
Ruff Jau Duo on Feb. 5 will
begin on Thursday, Jan. 18;

Tickets, whkh are $5 for
adults and $3 for high school
age or younger, .may be ob
tained at the business office
located on the first floor of
the Haun Administration
Building at Wayne State.

For more information, call
375-2200 extension 517.

Jazz Duo

Bandmasters

.Recap-

Their first... they-ear's first
--- _~AYN.E=Ihe Wal!ne-KIN=--HI.-·I'MASHLEY ANN KUDRNA and that's my' monnind-oad, -Scott and Marc! Kudrna snug

SHIP group will meet on
Monday, Ian. 15, 7:30 p.m. in gllng next to me. I was Providence Medical Center's first baby of 1990 and came Into
the Campus Ministry HOllse. this world Jan. 11, 12:18 a.m. weighing 10 pounds, 9 ounces and I was 22 Inches long.

All persons interested in They are pretty proud of me cause I'm their first child. Dad works at Restful Knights
KlNSJi!L.E'rogram are and Mom works at Headquarters. Can't walt to meet grandma and grampa - Owen and

encouraged to atren-c:t:-l«N- --Caml.~'.!-of Lincoln and Charlie and Marge Kudrna of Wayne. --

:~~~~fn~~~~r~~~l~z::: Supreme-Court dismisses Conway
meeting, the group will re
view perspective matches
and discuss other business
matters.

For more information,
contact the Rev. Beverley
Nitschke at the Campus
Ministry House at 375-1234.

KIng day
WA¥NE-Dr. Robert

. Hitchcock, professor of an
throfiology at the University

"of Nebraska at Lincoln, will
be..the featured speaker
when Wayne State College
holds its fifth annual program
in honor of MarfinLuther
King, Jr. Dayan Monday, Jiln.
1 S.

The observance will be
held from noon to 1 p.m,in
room 319 of the Humanities
Building at Wayne State
College.

Followed by some student
readings of King's works, Dr.
Hitchcock will give a lectllre
that will be followed by a
que$tion and answer session.

The program is sponsored
by th.e "'layne State College
Humanities Division. ,

-~tca··Glanee
Ob$el'Vance

1ii',

WAYNE-The Wayne State
College Symphonic Band has
been selected to perform at
the Nebraska State Band
masters Convention on
Mareh 1 at the Lied Center
for Performing Arts in Lincoln.

-.-- --------l'h_90.member---group--I--I--"---~-----~
was chosen from among a
select· field after auditions
last fall.

"Whenever you· play in
front of peers and are picked
by peers, it's an honor," says
Gary Davis, Wayne State
band director.

"We are delighted to
have an opportunity to play
in front of over 200 band di
rectors from across the state
of Nebraska. W

Wayne State's band, un
der the direction of Davis, is
the second largest college
band in the state of Ne
braska.

!:.
t
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Toastmaster officers Installed
WAYNE·lnstaliation of 1990 officers took place during the Jan. 9

meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club with 11 members attending.
New officers are Sharon Hard, president; Rita Loseke,administra

tive vice president; Monica Schmit, educational vice president; Sam
Schroeder, secretary; and Mark Winger, treasurer. .

Responding to tabletopks were Darrell Miller, Monica Schmit,
Linda Bauermeister, Duane Havrda, Sam Schroeder and Rita Loseke.

Toastmasters meet each Tuesday morning at 6:30 a.m.~...m(the
fourth floor meeting room at Wayne City Hall. All interested per
sons are invited.

MOM's Group schedules meeting
WAYNE-MOM's Group will meet Thursday, Jan. 18 from 9:.30 to

11:15 a.m. on the second fioor of Benthack Hall on the Wayne
State College campus. Marsha Foote will give the program, entitled
"Birth Order.~

All area moms are invited to attend Jhe meeting. There are no
dues o·r fees.

Babysitting for crawlers and toddlers is provided in the home of
Renata Anderson, 908 logan 51. The charge is $1.50 per hour per
chiid and children should be checked in between !?,AQd 9:15 a.m.
Children ages two and over are provided babysittifl~'in the playJab
adjacent to where the MOM's Groul' meets. Check-in is' at 9:15
a.m.

Persons with questions regarding the MOM's Group are asked to
call Catherine Williams, 375-4311, or Karen Schardt, 375-4631.

Gardeners meet In Youngmeyer home
WAYNE·Seven members of Roving Gardeners Club attended a

meeting Jan. 11 in the home of Pearl Youngmeyer. The hostess
read a poem, entitled ~One Request. ~

Names were drawn for secret sisters and plans were made fot
the coming year.

Erna Sahs will be the Feb. 8 hostess.

MONDAY, JANUARY'l.S
3 M's Home Extension Club, Delores UteCht
AcmeClub, Betty, Wittig ,

·'Wayhe·Eagles Auxiliary
. ... . . TUESDAY, IANUA~Y16

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:3<1 a,m. .'
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce leQislative meeting, Chamber

office, 7:30 a.m.. ,
Progressive Homemakers Club, Irene Reil:iold,2 p.m:
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p'm.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club family dinner, Geno's Steakhouse, 11 :30 a.m.
Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m;
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY,JANUARY 18
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce program of work meeting,

Chamber office, 7 a.m.
MOM's Group, Wayne State College Benthack Hall (second floor),

9:30 to 11:15 a.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY -l9
WaYJ]~ Area Ghamber of Commerce coffee, State National

Insurance Agency (new location), 10 a,m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary Jlection of officers, Providence Medical

Center, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20

Storytime (ages 3-7), Wayne Public Library, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 21

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce annual meeting, Black Knight

MONDAY, JANUARY 22
Minerva Club, Pat Prather, 2 p.m.

GRmURNS·

.05%
3e month
Certificate
ofDeposit

Insured by.theFDIC

(Week of Jan. 15.19)
Monday: Center closed in ob

servance of the birthday of Martin
Luther King Jr.

Tuesday: Pork cutlets, creamed
potatoes, mixed vegetables,
peach pie filling salad, rye bread,
frosted graham cracker.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

Thursday: New England boiled
dinner, citrus salad, corn bread,
sugar cookie.

Friday: Fish nuggets, au, gratin
potatoes, peas and pearl onions,
apple ring, fruit medley.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

PAULINE LUH, family well-be·
ing leader, provided an example
which proved that pills need to be
labeled, and Orvella Blomenkamp,
cultural arts le~der, reported on
the increasing enrollment at
Wayne State College and the vari~

ety of classes offered in Northeast
Nebraska in cooperation with
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

The lesson, entitled
"Mistreatment of Older Adults 
Everybody's Problem," was give\n
by Loreene Gildersleeve.

Phyllis Beck received the host·
ess prize.

will be given at Providence Medical
Center.

Naomi Circle will meet Jan. 21
with Ida Myers as hostess and Mar
ilyn Carhart as lesson leader.

Evening Circle will meet Jan. 22
at 6:30 p.m. with Cleva Willers and
Sharon Fleer as hostesses and lila
Splittgerber as lesson leadec--

Bethphage Mission and Tabitha.

THE NEXT WELCA meeting will
be Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. Hostesses will
be Marilyn Carhart. and Emilie
Reeg.

Thelma Moeller will present the
program on financial programs fpr
the elderly.

SEWING GROUP met Jan. 11 at
the church with a potluck luncheon
at noon. The group tied lap robes.
They will meet again on Feb. 15 at
9:30 a.m. at the· church, with a
potluck luncheon at noon.

Altar Guild did not meet during
January. The next meeting will be
Feb. 1 at 2 p.m. at the. church.
Ardyce Reeg will have devotions
and Helga Nedergaard will be
hostess.

Members of Esther Circle met
Jan. 5 with Hazel James as hostess
and Elaine Draghu as lesson leader.

nter was a guest. The next
meeting will be Feb. 9 with Ruth
Baier as son leader and Joye
Magnuson as tess.

Nat:ion~1 Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1989

Publisher- Ga1}'Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright

Mgng, Editor· Chuck Hackenmiller
Asst. Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Ad Execulive - Jan Barthoiomaus
Receplionis! - Jennifer Cole

Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
Typesetters . ... ._

Alyce Henschke & Nori Blackburn ..
Composition Foreman - Judi Tapp

Press Foreman~ AI Pippilt
.. Darkroom Technician . JelL~R!'rry

Commercial Printers
Warren Rose & Donavan Bjorklund

Mailroom Manager' (Joris Ciaussen
Maiiroom Ass!. . Jody Lamprecht

Press Room Ass!. - Kevin Baldridge
General Asst.· David Richter

Maintenance - Deb & Cecil'Vann
Special Project tss!.

, Glenda Schlu.ns & Joni Holdort .

KENNY - loe and Kelly Kenny,
Carroll, a daughter, Abigail Jo, 6
Ibs., 10 oz., Jan. 8, Lutheran Com·
munity Hospital, Norfolk. Grand·
parents are Merlin and Margaret
Kenny, Carroll, and Ervin and
Cleone Deitloff, Norfolk. Great
grandparents are Clara Pennington
and Fred J. Dederman, both of
Norfolk.

The Jan. 9 meeting of Klick and
Klatter Home Extension Club was
held in the home of Irene Victor.
Attending w~re 15 members and
one guest, Emma Heinemann.

Loreene Gildersleeve, citizen
ship leader, reported on Abraham
Lincoln and the advantages of re·
ceiving news today compared to
Lincoln's era.

Marcella Larson, reading leader,
told about the U. S. census and
why it is necessary every 10 years.

Health Leader Stella Liska re·
ported that taking vitamins is not
always good and that vitamins are
unnecessary if a well-balanced diet
is followed. She also announced'
that a workshop, entitled 'Eating
Today for a Healthier Tomorrow,"

TWENTY-FIVE members at
tended the January WELCA
meeting at the church. Hostesses
were Lillian Granquist and Helga
Nedergaard.

President Baier opened t
business meeting with a reading.
Committee, service group, circle,
Altar Guild and sewing group reo
ports were given.

The Rev. Leroy Iseminger spoke
on lutheran Family Missions in
Chicago, the Lutheran Campus
Ministry in Lincoln' and the lamp
Program.

The 1990 budget was discussed
and approved.

Thank you notes were read from

New
Arrivals----'__

Sara Campbell,· director of
Haven H9use Family Services ,Cen
tef, headquartered in Wayne~ pre
sented ~; program on domestic
violence at the Jan. 10 meeting of
St; Paul's Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America
(WElCA)!

CamPbell, who. was introduced
by Presid,ent loretta Baier, spoke
on the four kinds of violence and
the sever, basic services Haven
House provides.

A.. ,que~tion and answer period
followed ijnd members sang 'Stand
Up, Stand Up for jesus." President
Baier c1ose.d.the program with
prayer.

Iretle Victor hosts January
Klick and Klatter meeting

FOX - Michael and Debbie
Fox, Costa Rica, a son, Titus Levi, 7

pe-a-r-s-,----I~oz-.,'Jan~ 8. Titus joins a sister
Tarah, age six, and a brother
Daniel, age nine. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Don Westerhaus,
WinSide, and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Fox, Denver, Colo. Great grand
parents are Anna Westerhaus,
WinSide, and Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Hail, Sacramento, Calif. A birth
announcement in the Jan. 11

tater edition of The Wayne Herald
incorrectly reported that Titus was
born Dec. 28.
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WINSIDE
(Week of Jan. 15·19)

Monday: Beef fingers,
tots, rolls and butter, pears.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets with
honey and barbecue sauce, rolls
and butter, au gratin potatoes,
glazed-carrots;-or.-salad--bar for stu
dents in grades six through 12.

Wednesday: Rib pattie on bun,
pickle spears., cbips, applesauce.

Thursda"y: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, cherry cheesecake; or
-salad' bar for students in grades six
through 12.

Friday: Pizza, carrot sticks, or
ange slices.

Milk served with each meal

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

THE REV. JIM Pennington pre
sented the lesson from the
Lutheran Women's Quarterly,
entitled "Erasing Old Tapes:
focusing on the pracflce of

Pastor Anderson had closing
devotions and led in the lord's
Prayer. Irene Victor had the table
prayer.

ph~-kle ·-sl-iG€s, ·-t-j':i-ta-ters,
cook"le.

tured Christian symbols.
The Aid donated $100 towards

the purchase of a new piano -for
the church.

Irene Victor reported on the
upcoming ~Discipling Women~

seminar to be held Feb. 16-17 at
King of Kings Lutheran Church in
Omaha.

Elenora Heithold and Frances
Bak were seated at the birthday
table.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 15-19)

Monday: Chicken pattie,
mashed potatoes, wheat bun and
butter, applesauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, carrots and celery,
peaches.

Wednesday: Hoagie sandwich,
lettuce and mayonnaise, ,green
beans, fruit cup. ',__ ~

Thursday: Rigs in a blank~h.
corn, pineap.p!e,__chocoJate"chip
bar... .

Friday: Lasagna, cinnamon roil,
coleslaw, pears.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL'.
(Week of 'an.1S-19)

Monday: Cheddarwurst with,
bun,. baked. beans, celerysticks,
grape juice,cooki.e.

Tuesday: Taco' or taco salad,
buttered peas,', peaches, cookie..

Wednesday: Chicken· nuggets,
barbecue sauce or' honey,dinner
roll, mashed potatoes, fruit cock-
tail, coo~ie. .... '

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce,' French bread, green. :beans,
apple crisp with whipped topping.

Friday: Beef. ,~~.ttie with bun,

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Jan. 15-19)

Monday: No school, teacher in-
service. .

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun,
mixed vegetables, pumpkin pie; or
salad plate.

WedneSday: Chili and crackers,
fruit salad, dnnamon roll; or salad
piate.

Thursday: Ham, baked potato,
pineapple, tea roil; or salad plate.

Friday: Lasagna, lettuce with
choic~ _of dres~ing, peats, garlic
bread; or salad plate.

.Miil<.1ielYg9..Y!'1!b _~cb..Il1~1

ESTHER BRADER reported on
two quilts which Ladfes Aid mem
bers quilted. The blocks were em
broidered by the women and fea·

The ladies Aid of Grace
Lutheran Church met Jan. 10 with
41 members and guest linda
Coulter attending.

The Rev. jeff Anderson instailed
new officers, -including Mrs. Marvin
Victor, president; Mrs. Marlyn
Koch, first vice president; Mrs. leo
Hansen, treasurer; and Mrs. Alvin
Temme, secretary._

It was reported that 14 mem
bers had perfect attendancedur
ing the past year and 17 members
missed just one meeting.

The Aid purchased Christmas
gifts for two of its residents at
Wayne Care Centre.

School Lunches __

DR. CASTELLI ALSO noted that is Illost cases, the formula for lowering
blood cholesterol is simple,- avoid foods that are high in choiesterol and
saturated fat, control weight and exercise.

Knowing such procedures is also the goal of a program about to be
launched by the Cooperative Extension·Service. 'Eating Today for a
Healthier Tomorrow," 'a 15-hour course, addresses the issue of heart dis
ease as' well as obesity, cancer and osteoporosis.

"The course is intended to help people know how to reduce their risk
of getting these diseas.es," said MarY"Tem'me, extension .agent-'home .
economics.

"It has been found that a lot of the people who take the course are·
those who have already been told,that they have a health problem. Of
course, a large nur,nber of those who have taken the class are concerned
about the cholesterol issue..Abo_u!_ Qn~_~t~Jrc;t gJ class 'is spent on this
topic." - --- - - -

New officers installed
at Grace Ladies Aid

eating today for a healthlertol)1orrow
Forty-two million Americans -:-that's· 20 percent 01 the population. '

ha.ve heattdise~se'TI1is year, 1.5 million of them will have ,a he!,!! attack.
!:lesearchers know that eleyated levels of cholesterol in the blood con

tribute .to the risk of heart disease. A staggering 55 percent.of the pop
ulation .has this condition, but only .1 0 perce~t of the population know
their cholesterol level. .

According to'Dr: WiIli.amCastelli, a noted reSearcher in the fie Ie!, the
problem is that high blood cholesterol, .Iike high blood pressure, seldom

... causes symptoms. If you~ait until you feel sick it may be too late to pre
vent a heart attack, That 'is why everybody needs to .know his or her
blood cholesterol count.

A program being launchedl>y the National Heart, Lung and Blood In
.stitute seeks to nip this problem in the bud. Stressing the importance of
cholesterol screening, the. goal of the program is for all Americans to
know - and control - their blood cholesterol levels.

_--'-..~~.o.o-..AlI.EN" .. ·~.o.. ·-·.~
(Week of Jan. 15-19)

Monday: Taverns, tri taters,
pineapple.

Tuesday: Goulash, carrot sticks,
peaches, corn bread, butter and
honey.

Wedrresday:--Pork'-rib pattIe,
mashed potatoes and gravy, cdrn,
pudding pop.

Thursday: Spanish rice, green
beans!, pears, ,breadsticks.

Friday: Vegetable soup, hot
ham and cheese sandwich, half
orange.

MilK served with each meal

THE COURSE WILL begin Tuesday, Jan. 30 in the meeting room at
Providence Meqicar Center in Wayne. The course will be for seven weeks.
and ail sessions will be from 7to 9:30 p.m. •

Registration fees will include resource materials, computer analysis of
your diet and food prepared for tasting sessions. Those who complete
the course will receive a certificate.

The cost of the course is $30 a person which includes two nO>ebooks,
_~_.!.'h",a",nd".'outs, computer analysis.~refreshmentbreaks. Any two people

may form a couple, share materials. and register for $40. Deadline for
registration is jan. 18.

Tne course-is also being.·offered in Dakota City. Pees.ons may register
for'the course or make up a missed class there.

For more details on the programs contact Mary Temme at the Coop
erative Extension Service in Wayne, 375·3310.



CURRENrYIELD

Interested persons are asked to
contact the Wayne Co.unty Exten
sion Service for additional informa
tion. Response is needed as soon
as possible. Volunteer coordinators
need not be 4-H le.ders.

tion, and be a ~~~t~ct person for
the- state coo-rdin'ator. The coordi
nator will also be expected to
keep in touch with the host fami
lies during the Japanese students'
st.y.

CURRENT YIELD

7.5'7%

FARM CREDIT SERVICES
Federal Land Bank Association
Production Credit Association

112 West 2nd - Wayne - 375-3601
1305 So. 13th Sf. - Norfolk - 371-1853

OVER $25,000

tlE.~

~FFICE
HOURS

Beginning .January 16, 1990, the Farm
Credit Services office located in the
Professional Building in Wayne, will
be open from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
These extended hours will be in ef·
feet until May 1, 1990.
Stop in 'during~our office hours on
Tuesdays and talk to us about your
agricultural financing needs.

PRIME
INVESTME~T

FUND

Coordinator sought
for 4-H exchange

A volunteer coordinator is
needed to help with the Jap.nese
student 4-H exchange program
(LABO) in the following counties 
Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Thurston
.nd W.yne.

Several Japanese students will
be .rriving in I.te July .nd will be
staying in the area for one month.

Some of the responsibilities of
the coordin.tor will be to identify
host families and potential home
sites, conduct host family orienta-

The StateNati6nal iBank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE68787- 402/375-1130 -MemberjFbfC

Main Bank 116 Wesllsl a DriVe-In Bank 100h& /\lAin
!

CURRENT RATE -------$10,000 - 24,999.99

CURRENT RATE

·ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKETRATES -ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR LIQUIDASSEITS
- . . "ADJUSTED wEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHEST RATE L

• ,-, - '- !

7.32%

Receive trophy
WAYNE HIGH SCHOO.L cheerleaders recently participated In the Dynamic Cheerleaders
Association National Competition In Kansas City, Missouri. The squad was one of 91 in
attendnace representing 21. states. The cheerleaders received an achievement trophy
for outstanding spirit. Members of the squad are Lisa Ewing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Ewing, Jr.; Beth French, daughter of Mr: ana Mrs. Gary French; Angela Schnier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Schnier; HolII Trube, daughter of Mrs. Patti Grashorn;
Ter-a-YandeVelde;-dauglrter--m--Mr.-anll"""MfS;"Riiiiily VandeVelde; ReId! Hansen, dauglifer
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen; Deanna Nichols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nichols; and
Stacy Woehler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woehler.

H0 nor band, choi (hOlo.,aPh
Yo

Chu,> H">'omill..

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS Jennifer Huyck (oboe
player) and Sara Gllnsmann (clarinet player) and choir
members Missy Eckhoff and Heather Thompson, through
the process of a taped auditions, were selected as partici
pants in the Nebr.aska Wesleyan University Plainsman
Honor Band and Honor Choir Feb. 8-10. Over 300 stu
dents from more than 60 high schools competed for the
90 band positions. Three hundred applications from 40
Nebraska schools were reviewed for the choir roles. The
Grand Finale Concert is set for Saturday; Feb. 10, 5 p.m.
in O'Donnell Auditorium on the Nebraska Wesleyan cam
pus in Lincoln. From left is Gllnsmann, Thompson and
Huyck. E~khoff was absent when the photo was taken.

included what he does not do .s
college professor (neo.th of of
fice, no 'adfl;linistrative duties ·,and
no secretari.1 st.ff).The attorney
general's' office' answered back in
Decel)1ber with what Conway does
.s college professor .nd it. was re
ported th.t Conw.y's attorney had
not responded to that p.rticular
submission.

ESU~-

witr corpor~tions or private b~si
nesses 'who stress we,ll ness to their
employees and offer' progr.ms in
keeping their employees fit.

, FO: more-j.information, or to,:"ar~~

,range: an .app()intmer:1t for evalua""
tions, c.1I Dbug Crowell or R.lph
Barclay, Huriran Performance Lab,
W.yne St.tei College .t 402-375,
2200' extension 483.

JONI HOLDORF
ADVERTISING

INSERTER

replacement equip;ne~'t, ~holIld
t~eneed'arise, .

Barclay said Wayne State Col
lege established .a major called
"ExEicise Suellce Wellness' and
stude'nts involved"-,in this ed,uca
tional offering will ~Iso benefit from
the human performance lab ser·
vice, These people.majoring in this
particular subject will find. work

the Supreme Court if the .ttorney
general's ,office, and Conway's at
torney cou.ld come to anagree
ment on the facrs of the case'- The
attorney general's offic~ h.d sent
Conw.y's attorney facts prim.rily
indic.ting that Conw.y is. legisl.
tor .nd instructor .nd that Wayne
St.te is p.rt of the st.te college
system.

CONWAY responded several
months later with list of facts that

·THE ·WAYNE ·HERALD
An~"'-oI)'Our~1or__1banUOY""",!

Bessie LaRoyce Onderstall .
. L.Royce Onderstal, 76. of Allen died Mond.y, J.n. 8, 1990 in the

W.kefield Care Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 10 ot the Methodist Church in

Allen. The Rev. T.). Fr.ser offici.ted.
Bessie L.Royce Onderstal, the daughter of Clyde .nd Alta H.rper

Dunl.p, w.s born March 17, 1913 .t Allen. She .ttended the Allen
schools. She married Clarence Onderstal on Aug. 22, 1929 in ~ioux City,
Iowa. The couple made their home f.rming in the Allen are. until 1980
when they moved into Allen. C1orence_died July 19, 1983. L.Royce en-
tered the W.kefield C.re Center in September, 1989. She was • member FI I I Aid k h t b h Id
of the Allen United Methodist Church .nd Sunshine Circle. She w.s .Iso • nonc 0 . wor: S op 0 e e
member of the Rest-A-While Club .nd the E.stview Cemetery Associ.- W.yne High School will be the site of .n information and fin.nci.1 .id
tion. workshop for p.rents. On I.n. 17 from 7 to 7:2S p.m. 0 Woyne State Col-

Survivors include one son, Arnold of Allen; two daughters, Max-in Proc- lege representative will be available to parents/students with admissions
tor ~f Maryville, Tenn. and Sharon Serven of Winside; and their families; arid program information.
one brother, Eugene Dunlap of_Meridian, Idaho; and one -si5ter:I,-~-ern At 7:-30 p;m',a financial--aid presentation will begin to assist parents in
Lam.m of Caldwell, Idaho.- ~ completing the necessary forms required by most colleges and universi-

She w.s preceded in death by her husb.nd, Clarence; one brother, ties.
Harlow; and one sister, Dorothy. The Financial. Aid Form and Family Financial Statement are the forms

Pallbearers were Wayne Chase, Clair Schubert, Emmett Roberts, Larry used to apply for need-based money. Both forms will be thoroughly cov-
Koester, Bill Loukot••nd Virgil C.rlson. ered by .n experienced .nd knowledgeable presentor.

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen with Bressler-H,umlicek Fu- The meeting is open to all parents. Contact Terry'Munson at Wayne

~n~er•••I.H.o.m.e_in...ch•••r.g.e.o.f••"Irr•••n.g.e.m.e.n.ts•.__' H.ig.h_SC.h.O.O.I.fo.r.f.u.rt.h.e.r.in.f.o.rm•••t.iollln... ~•••••• ••••.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...

27th il'1 • ff' ~.
series... ~ a~

~~# .q,~ joni Holdorf began
~~~~'I). heryart-time employ-

-\o~()-rile-ntatThe Wayne Her
.:§. aid and Marketer in May,

1989. She is an advertising
insertef---and special projects
assistant at the Herald.. She

also worked here while attend
ing Wayne High School, sta
pling and working on special

-projects-;-JJ-S-o,-ifs- fun to co11}e
back. I re.qUy like all thepeo~

pie, n jO-QL-s-aid.- joni's-husband,
Randy, is employed at NuCor
Steel. They are the parents of
three children: Shannon, age
17; Holly, age 15; and jairl!ey,
age 11, 'all students at winsicie
Schools. ~..

Obituaries. '"--"-.........__--" _
Walter Pearson

¥ (continued from page 1)
I~gislature.

Conw.y reportedly stated th.t
,as .a.college professor (assistant

- professor of fin.nce) he h.s took
no o.th of office and h.s no .d,
ministrative' duties' and no setre
tarialst.ff. When he is involved in
the'legislative sessio'n, he takes 'an
unpaid leave of. .bsence from his
teaching position .t W.yne St.te.

The. c.se w.s to be he.rd by

I
"

(continued from page 1)
"If the p.rents c.n do the pro

cedure then we c.n prob.bly do
-the procedure, ~ Garwood said,
adding that .dditional medical

W.lter Pearson, 85, of W.yne died Wednesd.y, Jan . .1 0, 1990 at needs would probably need to be
Providence Medic.l Center in W.yne. .' . ._ rendered by • medic.ll"pr-.ctitioner

Services were held Friday, J.n .. 12 .t the United Presbyteri.n Church in .nd not by .n ESU 1 employee.
W.yne. The Rev. John G. Mitchell offici.ted. G.rwood .dded th.t the policy

W.lter N.thaniel Pe.rson, the son of Oscar .nd Emely Jonsson Pe.rson, regarding. drug free workpl.ce is
--was-eern~uiy-1,1-904-01+-a-f.rm_noctl+.of_W.ketield.-/cte-w.sb.ptized on -. federal m.ndate which states

Aug. 1, 1905 .nd confirmed on M.y 19, 1918 .t the W.kefield Coven.nt th.t .11 employers receiving feder.1
Church. He m.rried Alt. Fischer on Oct. 16, 1926 .t Ponc•. The couple fin.nces must provide. drug free
f.rmed northwest of W.kefield until 1969 when they sold the f.rm .nd .workplace,
moved to Wayne. He worked for W.yne State College, the s.le barn and He said .11 employees of ESU 1
th.e bowling .lIey: They moved to their present home in 1977. The couple will be required to re.d, sign .nd
JOined the W.kefleld Presbyte,,"n Church In 19S8 .nd i.ter tr.nsferred to- .gree to the policy;- which w.s
W.yne.. . . .. ... .. .. .' __~n.nimously~tmro'l..e.,Lo.n...lirS.L

---'~--~S"W1ver->-IABoo',.-hh-·wlfe,.-Alt.-of Wayne; tWo-daughter.,.•nd s(Jn~ round re.ding by the bo.rd. The
la~, John and Vonls Behrends of Mankato, Mmn. and BrrCle and Anita second and final reading will take
NlCholso~ of Emerson; two brothers, Roy and Clarence Pearson of Can- place next month.
cord; seven gr.ndchildren; and eight gre.t gr.ndchildren.

He w.s preceded in de.th by his p.rents, two sisters .nd one brother.
P.llbe.rers were Mark Chaplin, Tom Nicholson, P.t Nicholson, Bricie

Nicholson, John Behrends .nd W.iter H.le.
~_ Burial was_in__the Wakefield Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements. r
Vegie Holtorf

Vegie Holtorf, 97, of W.kefield died Mond.y, J.n. 8, 1990 at Provi
dence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Wednesd.y, J.n. 10 at St. John's Luther.n Church in
W.kefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated.

Vegie Holtorf, the d.ughter of John .nd M.rg.retha ,Roenfeldt Holtorf,
was born Feb. 11, 1892 south of W.kefle"li'l."At the .ge of nine, she
moved with her family to the farm north of Wakefield where she lived
until r980. Vegie .ttended the St. P.ui Parochial School south of W.ke
tield until the fifth gr.de when her mother died. Vegie, the oldest of the
chHdren became the homemaker of the family, 'c~ring for her brothers
and sisters, including a one year old. In 1980 Vegie and her sister Lena
and brother Bill moved into Wakefield. Vegie fell .nd broke her leg which
caused her to nee~ care at the Wakefield Care Center in August 1980
where she has lived since. She was confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
ond w.s • member of St. John's Luther.n Church.

Survivors include one sister, Edna Rinderhagen of Truman, Minn.; two
brothers, John Holtorf of T.com., W.sh. ond George Holtorf of W.ke
field; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by brothers, Henry and Bill and sisters, Lena
and Christina.

Pallbearers were Eugene Meier, Alvern Anderson, Kenneth Baker,
Clarence Schlines, Alfred Benson and Lawrence Nelson.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Conway~---- ----

~tI~eilltb~_.......__ .c-_--------------~---.;,~--
(continued from page 1)

h~sai;;,arenott.o. make .the Hu
'Ilian Performance lab money. "We
j~st lI\!antedtoprovide~ortheast

_'----~~N~e~b""raasJsk<Larea_and,_b~~~

vice - not' only for our students
but for all people. in the surround
ing area," Barclay said.

The money collected from. the
.fees"will be used',towarp purcQas,ing
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added 19. Willy Gross was the third
member of the Blue Devils in
doubie figures with 15. Craig Dyer
added eight points while Casey
Dyec.and Kyle Dahl had four each.
Jeff Grieseh and Chad Metzler
rounded out the attack with three
and two points respectively.

Wayne maintai~~ a 36-31 ad
vantag·e on the Boa/ds ied by Neil
Carnes and Craig" Sharpe with 11
and 10 each. Willy Gross hauled

- -down -seven from his off guard spoL
"I thought our big people in Neil
Carnes and C'aig. Sharpe did a
really nice job," ,Uhing said. ~But I
also' think it was a total team effort.
Willy Gross had. a fine game and
Casey Dyer, Chad Metzler and Kyle
Dahl did a good job of coming off
the bench."

It was a relatively clean ball
game as far as turnovers were con
cerned as Wayne suffered just 10
but the host team had just six.
Wayne improved its free throw
shooting with a 14-21 effort while
Stanton waS 15-21.

The Wayne junior varsity team
upped their record to 7-1 on the

year with a 68-37 victory. Jim Mur
phy led the way with 15 points
while Brian Lentz poured in 14 and
Aaron Wilson chipped in 13. lim
Murphy added nine_ In__ a wln'ning
cause and Regg Carnes netted five.
Bob Barnes scored three while
lason Johs, Brad Uhing, and Kyle
Dahl .a" netted two each along
with David Sorensen. Matt ley
rounded out the attack with one
point.

leads Devils
The Wayne Blue DevilS played

their first of four tough road games
Friday night in the confines of the
Stanton High School gym as they
face Stanton, Seward, Hartington
Cedar Catholic and West Point all
away in a span of nine days.

However, Wayne took a positive
first step on Friday night with an
impre,ssive 81·66 victory over the
Mustangs of Stanton. The Blue
DevilS trailed 17~16 after the first
quarter of play and -at intermlSsr6,,
the score was knotted at 36
apiece.

But Wayne's offensive explosion
continued in the second half as
they scored 45 points compared to
.~Qrfor the host team in accounting
for the 15 point victory.

"The kids really played well to·
gether against Stanto-n," head
coach Bob Uhing said. "We showed
very good paflence on offense and
we got the ball to the open man."
Uhing 'noted that Wayne attacked
the Stanton press real well
throughout the game.

One good thing that the Blue
Devils got to do was playa lot of
people, thus, no one should be
tired for the second night of travel
whi~h was at Seward on Saturday
night.

Wayne's big people down low
really dominated Stanton's big two
some of Shane Patterson and Brady
Caskey. Neil Carnes and Craig
Sharpe had remarkable games as
the two-some combined for 45 of
Wayne's 81 points. Carnes led all
scorers with 26 points and Sharpe

MATT BROGREN slips by a Wakefield defender during sec
ond half action of Wakefield's 49 point win Friday:

-earne-s

Personal Representative's

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION SEE OR WRITE
'Patrick G. Rogers ~

Attorney !

El.o,,_ 8L Randolph, NE 68~71
402-337-0808 .~. i

2 Parcels of Ground
Held By the Estate of William R. DriskeIL-------

LAND SALE

Thomas McClain,VPli\TO
State NationalBank & TrustGo" P.R.

Wayne, Nebraska68787 -
402-375-1130 ...

--l;OCATION__ .-=-~ .--
These Tracts Lie Immediately North and on the North Edge of the City of Wake-

. field, Nebraska. '

SUMMARIZED LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Parcel No.1: Part of Lots 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 & 19 in the Subdivision of the NE'/o

and Part of E'I:! of NE'/o, Called Tax Lot 11, Allin Section 32, Township 27
North, Range 5, East of the 6th PM, Contafi1iI,g 61.17 Assessed Acres, More or
Less.

Parcel No;2: SE '/0 of Section 29, Township 27 North, Rang~ 5, East of the 6th
PM, Containing 155.18 Assessed Acres, More or Less.

_-----',-IT~E,RMS·OFSALE
15% Cash to Be Paid on Day of Sale andBalanceUp(m Confirmation of Sale By

the Court and Delivery of Deed. The Personal Representative Will Furnish
Title Insurance Showing Merchantable Title. Sale Will Be Held Open at Least
One HOllr. Said Premis~s..WilI Be Sold with the 1989 and Prior Re,d Estate
Taxes Paid. Posse!isiopor the Above Real Estate to Be Given to theBoccessful

"Bidder on Confirmation and Closing. Pr.emises May'Be Offered in ~arcels or
Combinations of the Same. '

Friday,Jan.I9,I990
at 2:30 o'clock Pf!I

Pursuant to the Order of the County Court of Dixon County.
Nebraska, State National Bank and Trust Company. Successor
Personal Representative, will sell at Public Auction to the highest
bidder for cash at Wakefield Senior Citizen Center-,.403 Johnson St..

Wakefield, Nebraska on

'Our kids played well," Eaton
said. "Everyone got to play and
they all voted to start Ollr other
senior who normally doesn·t start
and that really shows what kind of
kids we ~have' because they are
willing to give up their starting spot
for someone 'else to start."

they treated .us in a very classy
manner and that really says a lot
fqr their' program." ,

JENNV JACOBSEN looks to score two of her game high 18
points which enabled Winside to come from behind to
defeat the Trojans, 45-41 Friday night.,.;;...;...--------------....

by 40

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

CRAIG DYER
Dyer nas been one of the
Blue Devils most consis
tent basketball players.
His deceptive qUickness
has enabled him to score

on many break away lay
ups. Dyer is also called
upon and has responded
to playin.!1 excellent de
fenSe on. many player~

that stand'taller tnan nis
5-11 frame.

WINSIDE HlqH SCHOOL
ATHLETE.OF"THE WEEK

MAX KANT
Kant is the defending
state wrestling champion
at 135 Ibs. In this his sen
ior season, he is making
strides to repeat. During
Saturday's Winside Invi
tational, Kant spent a to
tal of 2:30 on the mat as
he recorded three
straight pins. He remains
undefeated this season.

Sponsored by: . ,

MORRIS MACHINE ,SHOP
115 CLARK STREET WAYNE 375,2055

Sponsored by:
FARMER'S CO-OP, WINSIDE & PILGER

OBERLE'S MARKET, WINSIDE
RAY~SLOCKER, WINSIDE

WINSIDE STATE BANK, WINSIDE
WINSIDE STOP INN CAFE WINSJDE

eight rebounds to go along with
his 24 points. He was 10-15 from
the field and was 4-4 from the foul
line. He also had six assists and
three stealS ..

"We got to playa lot of junior
varsity players and subs," Hrabik
said. "And they too, did a 'good job
for-us." The 8-2 Bears will travel to
Hartington for a Tuesday night
contest before returning home for
a contest with Bloomfield on Fri·
day.

•win

:H ( 'L IL \ ,~ >( ,( I[

, Illl If 1('

:'".-'·-NiNTENDo··· .":
: 'CLlP THIS COUPON':
: GOOD FOR $LOO OFF, ~
"1,- ,.:EXPlRES1/17/90 .:, I' - -.~.,_.-.#

New Movies - 'Weekend at Bern"'"
'When HaryMel SaIly"GrllOl Bails of Are' 
'lIaoo MIIlChauIOn'1od< lip''SI\I Trel< If'

. 'license 16 ~ir ..

Bears

WAKEFIELD'S ANDY McQulstan goes up over
John Hancock In action Friday night In Winside.

Schutte scores24

laurel boys basketball coach
Mark Hrabik may well have been
wondering if his squad was taking
steps backward during last week's
game in Wayne as he wItnessed his
7-1 Bears score just three points ·In
the fourth quarter for a dismal to
tal of 47.

His Bears however, 'responded
just how he wanted them to Friday
night in Laurel as they did every
thing but dismantle visiting
Creighton to the tune of 93-53.

"When it rains it pours," Hrabik
said. 'That goes both ways. When
you're hot things go your way and
when you're not, then you strug-
gle. We had it clicking on all cylin
ders against Creighton."

Hrabik was ple_ased with the
way his squad shook the Wayne
loss off. "We showed some
resiliency by playing good in all
phaseS of the game against
Creighton," Hrabik said. 'We hit 10
of our 12 .free throw attempts and
we dominaced the boards and the
score board."

The Bears jumped out to a 20
11 lead after the first ·quarter and
from then on it was, nothing but
Laurel as the host team led 45-24
at the break. In the second half
laurel continued its scoring bar
rage' by scoring 48 points com
pared to 29 for the visitors.. In the
fourth quarter the Bears backed up
the three points they managed in
the fourth period against Wayne,
and scored 27.

John Schutte led a group of .11
laurel players in scoring wIth 24
points. Troy Twohig showed his
mid-season form is fine with' 22
.points whiJeToddErwinchipped in
with 16.. Matt Jonas netted eight
points: in ,a, winning ,cause, while
Chad VanCleave netted five.
Shawn Arens, Bruce Haiscb and Jon
Pehrson all netted four each while
JustIn Swanson chIpped in with
three. Matt F-eJber~had.. two and
Craig Bathke rounded out thea!
tack with one.

laurel had ~ 37-24 advantage
- on the boards with aid of .12 .car

oms by Shawn Arens illclUclfiigfive
,offensive boards. \ohn Schutte had----

SPORTS , ".:
Winside giIlsdowh .Wakefield,

Winside .nosted tne Wakefield ticed.was that "",girls turned up and Wendy Kratke finished with
Trojans in a !lirl-boy doubleheader the intensity in the second half," two and one point each.
Friday night and when all was. said' Giesselmann .said. "We were mor~ Winside won the battle of the
and done the 'teams' had split .with aggressive In the second. half and it boards, 40-3~ led by Jenny Jacob-
the Wildcat girlswinnihg in.dra- . paid off." . ..'. . _ sen with 12~aroms while Wendy
maticfashio.n,45-41. while the Winside, 6-2, has already won Rabe hauled: down 'eight. Lisa
Trojan boys team blasted Winside, one. more game than they did all Blecke had nihe to lead Wakefield

..-75-26. of last year. Jenny Jacobsen led the while Sarah Salmon ar\d Cathi lar-
·In the girls game--Wakefield Wil<jcats with 18 . points. Tinia son had. six each. Jenny Jacobsen

maintained a .four point lead at the Hartmann was also .in double fig- had sIx steals to lead Winside while
break,24-20 and after threequar- ures with 12.. Wendy Rabe and teammate Jenny Topp recorded
ters of play the visitors maintained Jenny Topp had six each while Alvesteals, ,
asix.point advantage at 36-30.·But Kelly Pichler chipped in two and -Iii ~boys play Wakefieldcoaeh
Winside .. and head coach Paul DoreeBrogren, one. Paul Eaton. used everyone CHi his . Matt Kr~semark led Wakefield
Giesselmann never. gave up even Wakefield was led by Lisa Blecke bench and 12 players finished the With 20 pOints and when he shot
though they trailed by as many as with 21 points.. The sophomore game in the, scoring .coluffin as- the ball it waslights out as he was
11 points in the thIrd period. had1S at the break~ Kristen Miller WakefIeld advanced to 10-1 on 4-4 from three point range and 4-5

'The biggest "d'tfference. I followed with 10 while CathiLarson the season. Winside meanwhile, from two point. range. Mark John-

..
~~--...__...._~I"I".,;C.h~ippeq in seven. Lisa Anderson remainswi,nless ..:,. s.on ha~ 16 while. Tony Krusemark

The Trojans led 14,6 after one had eight. Keith Wenstrand
quarter of play and by intermission chipped in with six while Chris
the lead had expanded to a com- Loofe netted five and Steve Clark,
fortable margin of 34-12. The sec- Marcus Tappe. and Shawn Meyer
ond. half spelled more of the same had four each. Andy McQuistan,
for Winside head coach Randy Matt Tappe, Rod Greve and Jon
Geier as .his squad was out scored Johnson 'had two each.
41-14 to account for the large Winside was led by Tad Behmer
margin of victory. with eight and Matt Brogren with

"Wakefield really has a nice Seven. Jason Paulsen, and Cory
team," Geier said. "I have a lot of Miller had four each and John Han
respect for coach Paul Eaton and cock managed three.
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Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

4 0
3 1
3 1
3 1
1 3
1 3
1 3
o ,

RollIng Pins ,
Lucky Strikers
Bowling Belles
pin Splinters
Road Runners
P,InHltfers
Double Shots
GolnGals

High scores: Norma Davis, 214';
Judy MendeL 541; Pin Hitters,
699: Roiling Pins, 1926.

Wednesday Night Ladies
Sandy Grone, 206: Mary Kranz,
183; Tootle Lowe, 498; Evelyn
Sheckler, HW; Kathy Hochstein,
196-189-S53: Barb Barner, 191-484:
Frances Leonard, 185: Bonnie
Mohlteld, 506; Sally Hammer,
191-503: Linda Downs, 208-524;
Essie Kathol, 180-490; Mary
Vollers, 482; Sandra Gathje, 213;
Josle Bruns, 200-502; Fran
Nichols, 211-512; Judy Mendel,
194-541; Peg Paulsen'.
194·194·180-568; Sharon Junek.
19O-214-54S: Mary Kranz,-2-7spllt;
Dawn Piper, 3-10 spilt; Tammy
Meier, 5-10 spilt: Judy Mendel,
6-7-10 split.

Go Go Ladies I .
1 Norma Davis, 504; Rita Mclean,
3 187·494; Sharon Junck, 182-S10;
31f./ Judy Mendel, 213-541.

3'.
5
8

.,7
5
4'h
4'.
3
o

No ,Golfing
WAYNE-Wayne Country Club Golf Superintendant Ken Danns

urging people to stay off the golf course because of thawing condi
tions. "There should be no foot traffic or vehicle traffic on the course
at this time," Dahl said. "The thawing conditions have made the
ground soft, thus making conditions unfavorable to any type of traf
fic. "

A notice in the Wayne Herald will be given when the course is
officially opened.

Set a record night
WAYNE-The Wayne Blue Devils wrestling team will participate in

a dual with Wisner-Pilger on January 18 and according to Wayne
High athietic director Ron Carnes, the night has been designated· as
"Set a record for attendance night."

"We encou rage everyone to come and support the wrestlers and
to help establish a new attendance for wrestling mark," Carnes said.

Parent's Night
WAYNE-Wayne's wrestling dual with Wisner-Pilger on January 18,

has also been designated as Parent's Night. All parent~ ,are encour~

aged to attend and will be recognized. The lV's are set to wrestle at
7 p.m. with the varsity to follow.

The ',W-tlt, ,Herald,
I

Monday• .rii... %50 %_,

Sports Briels--.--~-------,

Free ThroW contest Sunday .1

, WAYNE-AII80ys ~rid Girls ages 10-14 are invited in participate,in
the local level of competition forthe 1990 Knights ofColumbus.
Free Throw Championship. The local competition will be held Sun
day, Jan. 14 at 1 p.m. at the Wayne-Carroll High School Gym. .

~~I contestants· on the local level, are 'recogniied for 'their partici
pation in this competition. Pijrticipants will be iequired to furnish
proof of age and written parental consent..;, •

Contestants may register with parents, on' thei day of the compe
-'tition or· can get an entry form or additional information by con-.

tacting Harold Maceijewsk!. at 375-2016. The local winners will'ad-
vanc.e to th~ dis~rict comp~titi()n'. '

Each contestant will shoot i 5 free throws in the contest: Ties will
be settled by successive rounds of five free throws per contestant
until a winner emerges. Again this comfl~ition ,is open to all boys
and girls between the ages of 10 and 14. .

IV's down Laurel
WAYNE-The Wayne junior varsity boys basketball team defeated

Laure.1 last Tuesday by a 52-43 count, The 6-1 lV's were led by John
Murphy with 22 points. Jason Johs followed with 12 and Brian LentZ
added 11. Aaron Wilson, Bobby Barnes and Kyie Dahl all added two
and Cory Thompson scored one.. , - ,

Grad assistant named
WAYNE-Greg Ennis of Andalusia, Ala. has been named graduate

assistant football coach at Wayne State College, according to ath
letic director Pete Chapman.

Ennis, 26, comes to Wayne State after coaching in the high
school ranks in Mobile ~nd Evergreen, Ala. He served as defensive
coordinator at bothlMSHigh School and Sparta Academy. Ennis
played' intercollegiate foot,ball at Mobile College.

He is a 1988 graduate of Mobile College and willl'lJI's!J~.i!.maS,-; 
ter's degree-·at-Wayne-Statec He will-coacn·iinebTckers for the Wild-
cats. The hiring of Ennis completes Head Coach Dennis Wagner',s
staff. He joins Kyle' Eller as the new graduate assistants for Wagner
and defensive coordinator Mark Gritton. Ennis begins his duties at
Wayne State immediately.

Wilson honored
WAYNE-Marques Wilson of Wayne State is the District 11 Player

of the Week, according to district information director Don Briggs pf
Kearney, State. "

In two games last week Wilson scored 49 points, shot S2 perce~t.

from the field and grabbed 18 rebounds. Wayne State was 1-1 In

those games. Wilson,· a 6-6 senior center from Denver, ':010., re
turned lolhe Wildcat lineup on Jan. 4 for the first time thIS seasQn
after spending the first semester rehabilitating a knee which re-
quired surgery in August. -

The district honor is the first this season for any Wayne State
player;

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

8 ,
llh 41/.

7 5
7 5
7 5, ,
5 7
5 7
5 7
21/. 9 If.!

City Le.gue
WON LOST

Pabst Blue Ribbon 7 1
Melodee LaneS 7 1

Communlty_Leag~------,--------Ell1ngSQn MMQr.!L 5 3
Doug Rose, 223-208;' Darrln K.P.Constr. 5 3
Barner, 214; Pat RIesberg. 225; Clark$on~G~-,".,,------5- 3
Tom Schm/tl, 219; Scott Brum- L& B Farms .(.( ".
mond, 217. Lueder's& '#OQds 4.

Trio Travel .( ..
PacoN-Save 3 5
Black Knight 2 6
Wayne Greenhouse 1 7
Wayne Vets Club 1 7

High scores: Doug Rose, 235-666:
Hollywood Video, 575-1594.

Community League
WON LOST

L& 8 Farms
Tom's Body Shop
Hollywood Video
Eagles
T &C ElectronIc's
Slxty-Nlners

High scores: Hilbert Johs, 236:
Esther Hansen, 201-S20: Stlpp
Twite, 698-1914.

Thursday Night Couples
Connie Spahr, 194; Jo Ostrander,
194: Maxine Twite, 184-501; Ella
Luff, 182: ReNee Saunders, 493;
Doug Spahr, 4-6 spIlt; Bob Twite,
all spare game.

Spahr·Rahn
Stipp-Twite
Carman-Ostrander
Helthold-Kinslow-Sturm
Hansen-Luft
Johs-Maler-Sever
AustIn-Brown
Bllsteln-Frlends
Metz-Hansen
Fuelberth·Li

High scores: Stan Soden,
198-578; Sue Denklau, 181; Nan
nefte Schulz, 181; Tam! Hoffman,
519; Soden-Krueger, 670,1854.

Other Highl1ghts
Taml Hoffman, 180; Sue Denklau,
501

.3 1
21,-'./''-lh
Ph :;!lh

1 3
1 3
1 3
o 4

Monday Night Ladies
'WON LOST

4 0
3 1
3 I
3 I
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
1 3
1 3.
1 3
o 4

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

8 4
8.4
7 5
7 5, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
5 7
4 8
3 ,

Denklau-Matthes
Bebee-White'
Ghosts
Kay-Fr~r~c,kson

Munter'OWens
Schulz-BI~ckbl,lrn

VandeVel~e-Poutrre

satllrday Nite Couples
WON,LOST

Kathol-Dorcey-~ndlcott 4 0
Soden· Krueger 3 1
Lundahl-Jaeger-Hoffman '.. 3 1-

High scores: ReNee Saunders,
243-567; Midland Equipment, 863;
Producer's Hybrid, 2S19.

duals

Producer's Hybrid
Midland Equipment
Varslty-Dave's
Swans
Tom's Body Shop
State Nat'! Bank Ins Co.
Luft and Sons Truck
Bookworm
EIToro
Hank's Custom Work
Ray's Locker
Wayne Herald

Gerhold Concrete
Wacker FarmSlore
4thJug i
DeKalb
Melodee Lanes
Commercial St. Bank
Ray's Lacker
Logan Valley Imp
41hJugH
ElectroluxSales
Golden Sun
Wlndmlll

High scores: Garry Roeber, 225;
Randy Bargholz, 600; 4th Jug 1,
917·2644 -

Wednesday Nile Owls
Roger Lueth, 202; Garry Roeber,

• 216; Randy Bargholz, 204·224;
Larry Voss, 200; Gerald Wittier,
200; Elmer Peter, 204; Greg Shep
perd, 200; Brad J~-!,es, 201; Mlc
Daehnke, 216; Steve Muir, 221;
Kim Baker, 204; Brad Jones. 6-7-10
spilt.

Jason Krueger stuck his man in
his only match of the day at 171
Ibs., while Trevor Topp won by pin
and lost by pin in his two ,matches

at 189 Ibs. Finally in the heavy
weight category, Brian Thompson
upped his season record to 14-3
with a pin.

Winside wHi host Osmond in a
dual on Tuesday before traveling
to participate in the Oakland-Craig
Invitational on Saturday. There are

just three more invitationals in
cluding the Oakland:Craig meet
before districts.

conference play will host O'Neill in
a Saturday contest this week. The
game time is set to begin at 5 p.m.
to accommodate with the Wayne
State-Kearney State clash that
evening in Rice Auqitorium.

Incidentally, the Wayne junior
varsity team lost 45-39 to South
Sioux despite Tammy Geigerls 10
points.

.Still another piece of legislation
dealt with year around random
drug testing. If an athlete is' tested
positive for steroids he or she will
lose a year of eligibility 6n the
NCAA leve" Jf caught twice, a ban
for life will result in the NCAA.
"The, same, goes for street drugs,"
Chapman said.

In order to implement the ran
domyeararound drug testing pol
icy, the cost is ,expected to ex
ceed the 1.6 million dollar mark
and the NCAA will use money
received from areas such as the"
recent 1 billion dollar package CBS
Dought)o broadcast the' NCAA
Basketoall Tournament for the
next several years.

"It was an experience being on
the floor next to the microphone
where everything was happening,"
Chapman said. 'Some of the pro
posals were passed knowingly that
there were flaws in them but the
NCAA presidents were sending a
message throughout the country."

There were other proposals and
amendments at the 84th annual
convention but the ones listed
above will have the most impact
on Wayne State.

Monday Night Ladles
Kathy Hochstein, 498; Addle
Jorgensen, 187: Tonya Erxleben,
199: Sandy Grone, 213-183'522:
Cleo Ellis, 210-~S4-S61i Dee Schulz,
187; Rita McLean,.lSO-493; Elaine
Pinkelman, 180-483;, Jane
Ahmann, 182; ,Bev Sturm, 182-495;
Jonr Holdorf, 195-526; Sue Denton,

.1~.--T~8~1~·d~,a~%b~~~~~~~~t::~_,__ ~ ~its 'N Misse~o~LOST

182: Nlla SC,huttler,'4-7-rOspllt. ~::~~~:e~:USShop ~1h ~lh High scores:Doug Rose, 268:

Pat's Beauty Shop 4'h3'h Ric Barner, 722;' Black Knight,
BIII'sGW .lh31h 1020: Pabst Blue Rlbbc!n, 2821.
KTCH· ~ 4 •
Melodee Lanes • •
Greenvlew'Farms 4 4
Wayne Veterinary Clinic • 4 "City LNgue '
Grone'Repalr 3 5 Jim Maly, 2OT'2~;" Doug Rose,
Pabst Blue Ribbon ...1 ~:-6'69~ Dave Sch~ar,tz,:"209)

~~~~I~~~lIt ~lh:Y.l '~~~:~SdO~,ar2~2; .~~; Ba~~:~
7'58-233-231;'- Herb Hansen',

High sco.res~Sandra 'Gathle. 233-200-607; K~ Spllttger'ber, 2P4;
'- 216-595; Paf's Beauty Salon, Scott Baker, 200; Val Kienast, 228;

918:2566. Bryan Denkla'u, 210.

-In

-~)a~

r-

Doug Heinemann wrestled just
once at 125 Ibs., but it was a 14-4
dec·lsion in his favor to up h·ls
record to 14-4 on the year. Jason
Magwire was 1-1 on the day and as
for 16-0 Max Kant, he received
two forfeits on the day.

At 140 Ibs., Shane Frahm upped
his record to 12-4 on the year by
winning via the pin and at 145 Ibs.,
Jason Bargstadt wrestled just once
but won by pin. Jeff Galiop tied
Ken Kulhanek of Howells at 5-S in
his only match of the day while
Kerry Jaeger was 1-0 with a pin in
the 160 lb. category.

on the day with a win by pin and a
10-2 loss. Chad Carlson wrestled
just once and won by pin to up his
season record to 14-2. Mark
Janssen was 2-0 on the day at 119
Ibs. with a 17-1 victory and a 17-2
decision in his favor.

mar~in in the fourth quarter by out
SCOring Wayne, 20-10 in the final
eight minutes. -

The Blue Devils were out re
bounded by eight, 32-24 despite
the quality play of senior Heidi
Reeg. Reeg hauled down 16 of
Wayne's 24 total rebounds'. Teresa
Ellis led Wayne in scoring with 18
points followed by Heidi Reeg's 13.

Wayne, 4-8 overall and 0-1 in

lowed,to have ,20 spring football
practice days, y;ith H,days with
contact in Pads. In, Divi,sion 11,
teams' '1Iere allowed 20 days of
spring, practic~ as' wel,1 but the
NCAA voted to reduce the num
ber of practice~ on the .Division 1
and 1AA leveUo 15 practices with
lOin pads while ,the Division 11
and Division 11 i1 levels were given
just 12 days of practice with no
contact.

One other piece, of legislation
Passed was that each member of
the NCAA's Division 1 and 11
schools whkh number more than
SOO, must lTIake public each
dctoberthe percentage of stu
dents who graduate and the per
tentage of student-athletes who
graduate.

The student-athlete total will be
broken down by sport and the bas
ketball and football graduation
rates will be broken down by race.
Chapman noted that when
coaches go and re'cruit athletes
that they will be required to tell
the student athlete and his or her
parents the percentage rates of
graduation at the prospective
school.

that they were the class of the
meet as Winside blasted Stanton,
66-12 and then did likewise to
Howells to the tune of 64-8.

Chris Mann at 103 Ibs. was 1-1

~
The state National Bank'

. .. 'andTrustCompany' .' c

Wayne,NE68787- 402/375·1130-Member FDIG '
•. . • Moin..."" n,w,,"~ .1>ri.~I. 8"""I" & ..,.

SCHOOL DISTRICT 57
FOURTH-EIGHTH GRADES

Teachers:
----;Jennifer-Widnel,-Gloriaheseberg and Doris Wilson---

Front,from left: Lucas Thompson (6), Mike Huyck (6); Richard
Siefken (5) and Jennifer Beiermann(4). Middle: Wendy Beieftnann-c

(7), Heather Barg (6), Missy Baier (4), April Huyck (8). Back:' Brian
Heinemann (6), Chad Bmns (7), Troy Bruns (8), ChrJs_Johnson (8),
Jennifer Barg (8), Miranda Glassmeyer (7) and Angie Siefken (7).
Absent were Kari Lutt (6), Matthew Niemann (6) and Brent Meyer
(6).· ..

Big Brother/Big Sister nights
WAYNE-The Wayne High School letterman's club will sponsor two

nights at Wayne State basketball games for its Big 8rother and Big
Sister programs. The January 20 game against Kearney State in Rice
Auditorium is Big Brother Night for Wayne High~ The male leller
winners and their "brothers" will be recognized during ceremonies in
Rice Auditorium. Game time is 5:30 p.m. for women and 7:30 p.m.
for the men.

The January 27 women's game against Chadron State is Big Sister
Night for Wayne High. The female letterwinners and their "sisters"
will be recognized "during that game. Game time is 2 p.m. in Rice
Auditorium.

Wayne High's 8ig 8rother/Big Sister program matches student
athletes with youn,gsters in the community. Various projects are
planned by the athletes for the participating youngsters.

---.For more information -on-fh-e-Big Btbther/Big Sister program, con
tad Wayne ~.igh athletic director Ron Carnes.

Paul Sok's Winside wrestlers
took part in a double dual at How
ells Thursday afternoon and the
Wildcats wasted little time in
showing both Howells and Stanton

The Wayne girls'bilsket5aTlbynumber two rated Norfolk and
team traveled to South Sioux' City on Thursday it was South Sioux
Thursday night to face their third tak'lng it to the younger Blue Dev-
consecutive Class A basketball ils, 63-48.
team in a five day span and all Wayne was down by just five at
three of which on the road. the intermission, 29-24 and the

The rugged road schedule be- five point cushion was still present
gan last Saturday when Wayne fell after the third quarter at 43-38
three points shy of Sioux City but South S·IOUX cap·ltalized on sev-
West. Then on· Tuesday the Lady eral offensive rebounds and went
Blue Devils were soundly defeated on to account for the 15 point

Winside grapplers take part

NCMchanges toaffectWSC
fiy,Kevln Peterson Chapman s~id that he and
Sports Editor Wayne State president Dr. Donaid

Mash had met prior to Chapman's
arrival in Dallas" to discuss "how
Wayne State would vote on the is
sues at hand. "Dr. M~sh and I did
meet and discuss what "'Ie felt
would be, gobd for our situation, II

Chapman, said. 'J also had meet
ings with' our coaches: to ,dis'cu'ss
theeffe,ct that these "proposed
cuts would, have on their programs
if they were passed.'

Among the cuts that will affect
Wayne State is the shortening of
the basketball, season from 28 to
2Sregular season games. Along
with the cuts in games comes the
cuts in !practice. Instead of an OeM
tober1:S starting date for basket
ball practice, the NCAA voted to
have practice begin' on November
1.

And instead of being able to
start conditioning on Sept. 1,
members voted' to start condition
ing on Oct. 1. This legislation is
tentatively slated to go into effect
in 1992.

Another proposal.has to do with
spring football practice. On the
Division 1 level schools were a'l-

At thE! recent National Colle
giate Athletic Association Conven
tionin Dallas, Tex., presidents of
NCAA affiliate schools made, it
Ieu.d and clear who really runs the
programs at their" respectiye
schools,

In the, so called "convention.of
the student athlete" members of
the NCAA schools modified,
chopped and reduced during the
feform ,ridden convention in taking
steps which were undoubtedly
shots heard round the U.S.,

Wayne State athletit direttor
Pete Chapman was at the conven:
tion (His third NCAA convention)
as" a voting delegate because
Wayne State isan NCAA Division ,II
program. ,"Each member of the
NCAA has ,a, vote in the conven
tion," .Chapman' 'said., "Thaf vote
has to be the consensus of the
school so there Were a few times
when' athletic directors and presi M

dents of certain schools weren!t
seeing eye to eye 'when the time
c,ame to vote on some of the proM
posed cuts."

Wayne girls fall to South Sioux
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Wllh no further busmess meeting ad
journed by Chairman lund at 10:00 P.M.

Carol Chase, Recording Secretary
(PUb!. Jan. 15)

Legal Notices .....

A·TEEN CLUB
The first 1990 meeting of the

A-TeNt Home Extension Club was
held Ian. 10 at the home of Mrs.
lindy Anderson with 11 members
present. Mrs. Vernon Hokam p,
president, con?ucted the business
meeting, which opened with the
flag salute and collect. Roll call was
"how I brighten up a dreary day.'

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Walter Fleer, music I'eader,
who also led in roup singing. Mrs.
Irving Anderson, health and safety

Hoskin$ News~.........__"'-o-__"""

Mrs, .Hilda Tilomas' leader, read 'Potassium May Help
5f>S-4569 Prevent ~trokes.'
TRINITY LUTHERAN Mrs. Lindy Anderson presented
LAIDES AID yearboo~s to the club for .each
, The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid year since the organization of the
metat the. school library Monday. club. : ,
Pastor Nelson led in the topic, 'The hostess gift was won by Mrs.
taken from the. book, 'Jesus. Speaks Irving Ani:lerson.- -
to Me in His Parables.' Mrs. Gerald The Ii"son, 'Depression . the
Bruggeman, president, opened the Common Cold of Mental Health'
meeting with a re~ding, 'Take was pr~sented by Mrs. Duane
Time." Kruger. , ~

Mrs. Lane Marotz read the reo The n~xt meeting will be at the
port of the previous meeting and home of ,M's. Leslie Kruger on Feb.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner gave the trea· ~ci;~ lC~:TURY CLUB
surer's report.

Committee reports were given The 20th Century Club met at
"and the Constitution was read. Mrs. the home of Mrs. 8i11 Willers Tues·
Harold Brudiganand Mrs. Martha day afternoon. Mrs. Evelyn Herbol·
Behmer will be on the visiting sheimer of the Farm and Garden
committee for January: Mrs. Harold Center Greenhouse at Pierce was a"
Brudigan will send churchvisitors ~uest and gave th~less~n on
notes and Mrs..8ill Borgmann and House Pla!"ts and th~" Care.
Mrs. Martha Behlner will have care . Mrs. Willers, preSident, opened
of communion ware. -the .meeting with a reading "I Have

The meeting .closed with the a WISh for You.'
Lord's Prayer and table prayers. Members responded to roll call

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was hostess. by naming their favorite house
The next meeting will be on plant. Mrs. Don Johnson read the

Feb. 5 (note change of date) at report of the previous meeting arid
the school library. ' gave the treasurer's report.

Plans were made for the annual
Ethnic meal which will be held at
the next meeting on Feb. 13 at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Richard
J~pffin Sr.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The' Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Martha Behmer, coffee
chairman. Card prizes w~nt to Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs. George
Wittler and Mrs. Ernest Fenske.

Mrs. Fenske will be coffee
chairman for the next meeting on
Jan. 23.

Coordinator
Georgia Janssen

Wayne
Senior
Center _

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION Bus, 7.17; NPPD, 796.21; Ne. Retirement.
PROCEEDINGS 6009.26; Courtland Roberts, 989.90; Sargent

The .Allen SOard of Education met in regular Welch, 1'3.46; School Specialty. 66.85; Sec. St.
session at the Allen Public School at 7:30 p.m. Bank. 8108.69: S.C. Stationery, 48.29: State of
on Monday. January 8. 1990. Ne.. 815.56; Time life Books, 16.34; U.S. West,

Regular Meeting called to order by Chair- 284.10; Village 01 Allen, 131.50; Village Inn,
man Duane Lund. Present: Duane lund, Dale 40.50: Norma Warner, 897.31: Wayne Herald.

~:~~~;~D~~~~e~~o~i~~ ~r~~~~n~Grath. Ab- ~:gt~~:~~;:~te~~·.~:: ~~h~: ~~~'
Home Health Care Nurse Terri Also Present: John Werner, Glenn Kumm, view"; 67.24: Wayne TIue Value: 30.00: Gary

Munter cond ucted a pedicure Richard lacy, Marcia Rastede, Carol Chase. Troth, 19.42; Easy Way, 36.03; State of Ne ..
clinic on Jan. 4 at the Wayne Se- app~~~tes of December Meeting read and so'OOkSC~~dper ~rop~n~i 5·~;:4ET:~U~d:.

nior Center. The pedicure clinic is Open Enrollment Policy reviewed and dis- ~~Oo: ~~rtt ~ooa: ;~., ~.oo; p~yr~1I &' R~pts::
held the first Thursday of .each cussed. Policy will be modified before next 37102.43.
month. school year. Total... $72,167.26

Dan SmIth of SIOUX CIty was at LB89 Up-Date ~ State will be sending in- Audience with Richard Bupp concerning

the senior center and conductesL_~~~E~:~O=~f~eacherbonus beneflts__,~:~~;:~:~j~~~::~I~i~[~.~~~~:.=~_~_
-hearing clinIC onJ~ Dale Jackson moved to nominate Duane to apply forCenex card to be used at Allen 01.

The center1s January business lund for President Myma McGralh seconded. Blohm second,ed. Carried 4-0.
meeting also was conducted Jan. 5 Duane lund moved to nominate Dale Jackson. Bill Moore has contacted our District to ask

with President Rose Rieken presid- ~~~~eel~~~mpr~~:enn~~d.After vote, Duane ~~:~~:t:~~g~I:~ie~~~~~cM;'~~O~T:~::dr;~
ing. MInutes of the previous Diane Blohm moved 10 nominate Myrna sides in Mulino, Oregon but is lacking enough
meeting were read by Violet McGrath as Vice President. Dale Jackson sec· hours in P.E. to graduate there. She will be al-
Lamb. Elda Jones gave the trea- g~~~~n~::::a:;.ath elected Vice President ::~:~~:~~~~t~i~~i~t~~~~~:~.requirements
surer's report. It was announced Myrna McGrath moved to nomin.at9 larry Glenn Kumm gave school progress report.
that the Wayne Senior Center has Boswell for Treasurer, Diane Blohm seconded Marcia Rastede and Richard Lacy gave
been invited to Laurel for·a Valen- Larry Boswell elected Treasurer by unanimous teacher reports of their dassrOOms.

tine's Day card party. ba[l~yrna McGrath moved to nominate Daie 10 ~~~=lmS~~~~~ ~~~~6;a~ju:n~ri~t~~~:~t ~:~
Otto Field entertained with. Jackson for Secretary. Diane Blohm seconded. onded. Carried 4-0

music for the January birthday Dale Jackson elected Secretary by unanimous Jackson moved to go into Executive Ses-

party. Honorees were Frances Bak, ballo~ommiltee appointments tabled untH next Sion~~~~th ~~::~t~~:~·:.l~~T~:c~tive
Mary Echtenkamp, Ben Fuelberth month. Session at9:45. Jackson seconded. Carried 4.
and Amelia Rathman. A coopera- Jack.son moved to appoint Wayne Herald Q.

tive lunch was served and cards as official newspaper. McGrath seconded. Car- Blohm moved to extend Sup!. Werner's
were played later in the afternoon. riedJ~~~ary bills discussed. Blohm moved to. ~~~tract lor 1year, McGrath seconded. Carried

Amy L'lndsay chaired the cur- pay bills. Jackson seconded. Carried 4-0.
rent events session on Jan. 8. BILLS PRESENTED & APPROVED'

The Rev. Keith Johnson of the American Family, 140.98; AT&T, 19.50; Amari·

First United Methodist Church ~~e~c~~: ~~:~~: ~~e;s~i~I~~~'i~~: ~;:~~/
conducted a Bible study at the se- Carhart, 46.40; Dixon Disposal, 110.00; E.S.U.
nior center on Ian. 9 with 25 at· #1,6350.89: Ekberg Auto, 11.77; Ellis ElectriC,

tending. The' lesson was the ~~·:;~ia~~~~~.~~:o~~t~~~~I~~,l~~5.i~:·~~~
Christmas story. A cooperative veSlors life, 505.00; Wayne Jones, 1302.54;
lunch was served. Kelso, 64.47: linweld, 335.62; Mel. 7.99; Misle

meeting will be Tuesday, Jan, 23
with the Don Wackers.
BEAR CUB SCOUTS

joni Jaeger met Tuesday with
the Bear Cub S,ouls, They had a
safety lesson "Be Ready." Jeremy
Jaeger served treats. The. next
meeting will ~e tomorrow
(Tuesday) at the fire hall at 3:4S
p.m. Sam Schrant will bring treats.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE S89 met

Wednesday for a belated Christ
mas party. The next meeting will
be Wednesday, Jan, 17 with Marian
Iversen at 5 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 15: Boys basket

ball, Laurel, home, 3 p.m.; seniors
and parents, financial aid informa
tion, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, lan. 16: Bus routes re~

verse; boys basketball, junior high,
LaiJret home, 3 p.m.; girls
basketball at Homer, 6:15 p,m.;
wrestling, Osmond-Plainview,
home, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Ian. 19: Boys and girls
basketball at Wausa, 6:1 S p,m.

Saturday, Jan. 20; Boys and girls
basketball, 7·8 res., Hartington,
home, 9 a.m,; Oakland.Craig
wrestling tourney, 11 a.m.

SENIOR. CITIZENS
Twenty~nine senior <:.itlzens at

tended a noon potluck dinner
Monday at the Winside Legion
HaIL;".c-ards were played afterwards
and' VerNeal Marotz checked
blood pressures. The next meeting
will be today (Monday) at 2 p.m, at
the Legion Hall.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Carl Troutmans hosted the
Jan. 9 Tuesday Night Bridge Club.
Prizes went to Alvin Bargstadt, Art
Rabe and Veryl Jackson. The next

ADVISORY COUNCIL
There will be a meeting of the

Wins\de Advisory Council on Tues
day, Jan. 23 ',n the h',gh school I'i
brary at 7:30 p.m. Topics to be
discussed included a scholarship
trust for Winside students, teen
counseling and drug and alcohol
awareness programs in other
schools. All interested parents are
invited to attend.

They discussed 'girl scout cookie
sales, a family outing ,in May at
Gamp Crossed Arrows and having a
beauty demonstrat'lon h1- the spring
by Pat Miller. Treats were served by
Beth Bloomfield. The next meeting
will be today (Monday). Shauna
Holtgrew, reporter.

Winside News. _
Dianne Jaeger
• 6-4504

LEGION AUXILIARY
Th.i.rteen.r11ernbers of the Roy

Reed American Legion Auxiliary
met Monday at the Legion Hall.
Rose Janke, president, presided.
thaplain Audrey Quin,,· led in
prayer and members sang one
verse of the National Anthem. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were given.

Girls State committee will be lila
Hansen, Lorraine Den'klau, Audrey
Quinn, Marcella Schellenberg, Bev
Voss and Janice Mundil.

February has been designated
as Americanism month.

Serving committee was Lila
Hansen and Rose Janke.

The next meeting will be Mon·
day, Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. Janice
Mundil, Doris Marotz and Vera
Mann will be hostess.
WEBELO CUB SCOUTS

Rita,Magwire met Wednesday
with the Webela Cub Scouts. They
went on a nature hike and had a
ready man lesson on first aid. Bryan
Deck served treats. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, Jan.
17. Brian Fuoss will ring treats.
CADETTES

The Cadette Girl Scouts met
Monday with leader Marilyn Morse.

.Carron·News
.=~FO!k ' ·'''''""'"s-·-p-;m-.-d-u-r-in"''g-t""h-e-w-e"''e""k.-r-h-e-.g""r-o-up-.. ·"'·--p"'a-s"".to-r-K":~""it-h-~-h-~-s-on""'w-~"'s-i-n---M-rs- .....R-o-n-·-se""b-a-d-e-L-p-N..,..w'-a""s-p-re-.

, dE!cided to continue collecting pac charge of th'¢ lesson, 'Prayer and sent to. takeblobd .pressureread.
·l.AD1ESAID AND LWML pers: Self Denial' 'and a. collection was ings.
. ··Mrs. Phyllis Frahm was a guest -'There willj)e~Bible study Fri· taken to help the homeless. Prizes went to Adolph .Rohlff and
when thE! St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies day; Jan.. 26 at the church fellow. Mrs. Don Harmeierserved. George.Johnston.·
Aid an.d LwML met at the church ship hall beginning at 2 p.m .. Mrs. The ne~t 'meeting' will be Feb.
fellowship hall Wednesday. There Arthur Cook is in charge. . 14 when Mrs. Gene Rethwisch will Mr.' and Mrs. Perry Johnson "![II
were 10 members and Pastor Chris Mrs'. Dennis Junck, Christian be lesson leader and Mrs. Alice host the afternoon of cards today
Roepke present. .~. 'growth leader, read 'Be All You Daviswill be the hostess. (Monday). The group will meet at

Mrs. Ervin'Wittler was in charge Can Be'and. 'Rules for Daily living.' STAR EXTENSION CLUB 1:30 p.m
of devotions, She read "What Wi 1,1 Mrs. Murray. Leicy, Leaguer Mrs. Don'. Harmer. hosted the
You Do With This Year That Is. ·So reader; presented highlights taken. Star ExtenSion' Club Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kennywent
New?'. The group .. read Psalm 37 from the Winter Leaguer. evening. There were nine members to Denver Jan. .4 where they at·
and Mrs. Wittler read a New Year's Committees for the new year and guests w~re Mrs. Arlyn H.urlbert tended funeral services for paul

#,prayer. The group- sang 'What A are Mrs. Arthur Cook,.Mrs.Richard and Mrs. Dean Junck. P·etree,36. The Kennys visited in
Friend We Have In Jesus," accom· Hitchcock, Mrs. Ernest Junek and Mrs. Harmer conducted the the Petree home, the haines of
panied by Mrs. Edward Fork.. Mrs. Edwaid. Fork, communion business meeting and Mrs,John Perry. Stokes and Delores Beaver

Mrs. Fork was. in charge of ihe Ware; Mrs.. Gerry Hurlbert, supplies; Rees reported on the last meeting. and then went to Cheyenne where
business--me_ting. Mrs. Arnold Mrs. LumirBuresh and Mrs. Erv.in Roll call was "My Favorite Color.' they visited in the Duane Tange·
Junckread' a report of the last Wittler, gifts; Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. lynn 'Roberts was in charge man home before returning home
meeting and a summary of the cards; Mrs. Edward.Fork,Mrs. Ernest of the lesson and Mrs.. Junck Tuesday evening.
1989 activities. Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert Junck, Mrs. ArnoldJunck and Mrs. showed how to make 'Grape Vine Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Janssen of
read the. treasurer's' report and a Gerry -Hurlbert, planning'"commit- Wreaths.~ Columbus and Lestel:.', Janssen of
summary of the 1989 financial. re- tee; Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs. The next meeting will be Feb; Bemidji, Minn. were la!:'.. 7 dinner
port. Edward Fork, pianist; Mrs. Dennis 13 at the Randy Gubbels home guests ',0. the Harold W,ttler home.

, Junck, Christian growth; and Mrs. when Mrs. Harmer will have the Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler joined
Mrs. Fork,.'president, plans to at- tv1urray leiey, Leagu'er reader." lesson; "Design lines." the group for lunch. The event

tend. the Wayne Zone LWML of· Mrs'. Arthur Cook will host the EOT SOCIAL CLUB honored Thomas Wittler who was
ficers meeting tfiat will be held Jan. Feb. 14 meeting. Mrs. Ervin Wittler Mrs. Ray Reeg hosted the' EOT eight years old on Jan. 9~"·
30 at 1:30 p:m. at Immanuel served. The meet'lng closed with Soc',al Club Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Peterson,
Lutheran Church in Laurel. the Lord's Prayer. There were nine members present. Heather, Robin and Christopher of

Thank yous were received from METHODIST WOMEN Mrs. Cyril Hansen was assisting Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Robert'
Bethe~da in Wisconsin and the Ten members and Pastor Keith hostess. Peterson of Norfolk visited Jan. 7 in
Lutheran Home in Omaha, also Johnson were present Wednesday Mrs. Ron Sebade conducted the the Carl Peterson halITe in Carroll.
from Mrs. Elna, Peterson,. Ervin Wit- when' the United Methodist business meeting and Mrs. Dan The out of town folks also visited
tier and Pastor Chris Roepke for Women met at the church fellow- ...~obeIg reported on the last Mrs. Elna Peterson who is a resident
Christmasc'gifts re<eived from the ship hall. meeting. Mrs. Erna Sahs read the of the Wayne Care Centre.
society. Mrs .. Wayne Kerstine, president, treasurer's report.

was in charge of the meeting. Mrs. Roll call was "a New Year's reS- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook went
Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert, Mrs..Arthur, Lynn Roberts was acting secretary olution thatl intend to ·keep." to Milford, Iowa and spent the Jan.

Cook, and Mrs. Edward Fork,visited and Mrs. Don Harmer read the Cards were the entertainment 7 weekend in the Gordon Jor-
Mrs. Elna Peterson in December. treasurer1s-' report. Roll calt was and prizes went to Mrs. Reeg and gensen home. En route home-
Mrs. Peterson is a resident of the "Coins for Missions." Mrs. Ann Hofeldt. Monday, the Cooks went to Deni-
Wayne Care Centre. Thank yous were read from The family card party was so.nrlowa where they met her sis-

Mrs. Ann Hofe,ldt was in charge those'- who received Christmas scheduled for Jan. 12 at the Cyril ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
of. visitation for January and Mrs. boxes from the society. A sympa· Hansen home. Charles Garwood of Perry, low~.
Dennis lunck will be visiting shut-ins thy card was sent to Mrs. Lyle Cun- Mrs. MJ'e Dunklau will host the The couples had dinner out.
of the congregation for February. ningham, Feb. 1 club meeting and Mrs,

Newspapers that are collected A dinner for the public to attend Melvin Magnuson is assisting host-
by the society and housed at Carl will be served at the church ess.
Peterson's garage will be taken to fellowship hall on Sunday, F~,."JL.5ENIORCITIZENS
Norfolk in the near, future with no Those in charge of arrangements Twelve were present when the
definite date set. Anyone wishing are Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Esther Senior Cit'lzens met Monday at the
to send papers can bring them to Hansen, Mrs. Alice Davis and Mrs. fire hall for an afternoon of cards.
the 'garage anytime from 8 a.m. to Gene Barg. Mrs. Don Frink served.

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists,We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given,
200 SOUTH MAiN

375-4031

--WAYNE'
AUTO PARTS

COMPLETE ,BIG
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 2OlJ.~
·!I'I_~:R~~~'!.._·_YEA8S_.:::~!rnIcI'_

lIond.y.Frkl_,. 7_m ~ S;3Opm "turcla,. 7_.... -,.4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

, Tom's Body &Painl,Shop, Inc.
!

l~.~~,.~
We'll get
your car

I_king
like new'
again

..........~, '.'
"';..... ~==:d, • OM,[»AN, & qOUG ROSE
-".'" ,r... 7 ..-...... ... WNE.R.• S

'/1'1~. / \r;.{,Membar Of"ebr~.ka AU'~ Body A'..oe/.tlon

"A "'J t "''''''''. .' I 1.08.. P.....r.1 St,..t~. W'.' "Wayne, NE, 68787
, ~,. "' Phone (402) 375-4555

~~~i~:ro-:~~:~~:::~,~,~t: !

IiI'Goodrich

(conoco)

'"I",I",I"II"II,II#I""",I"I,IA·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~"~'\.'\.,,'\.,'\.'\.,,"\.\.~,'\.,'\.'\.'\.,,'\.'\.'\.,'\.,,'\.,'"

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service- Full Service-competitive pricing..
4 full & 4 self service products-brake service

tuneups-exhaust servlce..lubrlcatlon..
allgnments~computer balancing-spin balancing

on Jarg~ truck.~alrconditioning service

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, HE,
Phone 375·3535 0.1011 'ree 1·800.67203313

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC ON DUTY

WAYNE· DERBY SERVICE
(402) ;1'75-2121 31,0 Soulh Main Wayne, HE

SOUND CENTER

·UTI

7th. & Main Wayne 375-4420

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom' Exhaust work

SAVE ON Al:LAUTO !SOUNDS & SYSTEMS
Large selection ofstereos



(Publ•.Jan.15)

NOT'CE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a Public

Hearing will be held on the,,19th day of,January,
1990 at 2:00 p.m. in the office of the Wayne
County Superintendent, Wayne, NebrllSka.
The abject of the hearIng and the agenda
subject shall be, to wit

A Public Hearing on _lhe,...9lsMlution...m~,
School District No.9; Wayn&County, Nebraaka--
and the merger with School District No.2,
Madison County, pursuant to the petition of eli
gible legal vaters of school dIstrict No. 9 and the
PE!!!.tion__acceptauce_signed_by, the--Schoot----
Board of District No.2, Madison County.

The object of the Hearing is for the purpose
of determining the validity and 'suffldency of the
petition, pursuant to Section 79-402, Statutes
of the State of Nebraska.

Said Hearing shall be held before the
Wayne County Superintendent of Schools.

Dated this 9th day of January, 1990.
_. Horry D. MIIIII

Wayne County Superintendent
Wayne, Nebr__1uI

(Publ. .Jan.15)

ATIEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice is given that a meeting of the joint

board of the juvenile detention fadlity located
in Wayne, Nebraska, will be held on January
31,1990, commendIng at 10:00 o'dock am., In
the courtroom of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The agenda is available for public
inspection at the juvenile detention 'facility
during normal business hours.

-~l~NId%I~~=:~
-~. , (pub!..Jan. 15)

(Publ. Jan;'15)

(publ. Jan. 15)

AiTEST:
Carol J. Brummond CUC
City Clork

S5.,

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, Cou'nty Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that alt of

the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
January 2, '1990, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subje~ls were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting: that the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written farm and available for pUblic inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 51h day of January, 1990.
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 15)

ORDINANCE NO. 90·1
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION ,.
603 RELATING TO THE RESPONSIBILITY
OF THE MA"i'OR IN VOTING ON
ORDINANCES AND AESOLU-TIONS,OR
ORDERS FOR THE APPROPRIATION OF
MONEY. .
Section 1. Ihal- SEicM-n'--=-603-----o1t~

Municipal Code or Wayne, Nebraska, be
amended to read as fallows:

-ORDINANCES' APPROPRIATION OF
MQli£:t... Air ordinances a\ld resolutions or
orders lor the appropriation or payment cif
mo'ney shall require lor their passage or
adoption tt,a concurrence of a majority of all
members elected to the coundl. The Mayor
may vote on any such matter when hiS or her
vote will provide the additional vote required 10
create a number of votes equal to a majority of
the number of members elecled 10 the council.
and the Mayor shall, lor the purpose of such
vote, be doomed to be a member 01 the council.
Ordinances of a general pr permanent nalure
shall be read by title an three different days
unless three-rourths (3/4) of. the coun
cilmembers vote to suspend this requirement.
except thaI i.n a city having a commiSSIOn 'arm

.Legal Notices -----:.........,-.....----_...__,-_-._,...__..._..-_~_~L-__-_.:..-.__------,..:..--- ----'---Th-o-w-a-)'D-e-H-e...raI-cI,~._M_~da;;:;)'.:.,;'"_aD_·.-,1l;::.St:...ll.:.990:.:,;.~..;..,; ......;.;7
~bbr.~-I~t-lo--'n~~fbr~~~:i;:-I.~.I'~P~~'Pit~on~I'-s~~Ic.s, QE~pI,ratlng E,XP·.~;:' ~~--:-~~~.. .-MINUTES ORDIN'ANCE ,"Ncf,: 90~3 . Va/ua,-Su, ,144.44; Wesco, ~U, 667.05; Western have such ju~~~n 81 may be WIlted'":h,m
plr••,.' M".M.t.rl.I~;: ~R-E_qulpm.nt Rental, CO.-Capital' Outlays, "RP-Repa'lrs, RE· WAYNE 'SOARD OF EDUCATION AN 'ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE Area P~er Admin" Se, 9923.n: Western Pa- by ordinance Over all places within two-(2) miles
Relmbur••ment. I ! January '9. 1990 MOTOR :VEHIClE TAX ADOPTED per,:Su, 22.95: Wigman Co., 5u,2.06; Yellow of the corporate limits of the rnunk:Jpallly for the

of ~~~tie:nU::~~t~ll~~~n30~fa~~:Ch~~ g~~~~N~~~~~~~~~TEEii~~~Tf~~ ~~~.~~'c~~'o~~~~~~,~:~=.~P;;:~S~:~: ~~fo:=;~~fth~:~.~u;:,ne"::i~=
schoof"on, !uesday, January 9, 1990 at 6:00 LANGUAGE ,ALLOWING THE ,l,JSE ,'OF Re, 400.00; City "of Wayne, Re', 30.{'8'; Doug the power att$r, the conviction ofeny peraon,1Q
p.m. Notice of the rneeting and pl.ace pfagenda FUNDS FROM THE MOTOR·VEHIC1E . Feagen, Re, 34.22; Comprete Computer, Re, remh fln9s and forfeiture., and to,grant

~:~e:'~~~ed In Jh~ Wayn~ Herald on Jan- 6~iE~~,USEDFOR EOOIPMENT PUR- ~~:'~~~e~~~~~rO~R~~:,6~~~; ~t~~~: =~~~o;~~~I::a~:~th8art,::t,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and State National Bank, Sa, 8582.56; Wayne that there Is a~acancy in the office of Mayor. or'

Board Action: Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: CountY Court, Re, 78.60. in the ,event ~8 ~yor I,~t or un~1e ~
1,. ~,Iected board officers a,s follows: Presl- Section, 1~ That Section 1-1027 of the Jim Markham,.maoager.of Peoples' NatUral fulfill the duties and obilgatior:\S of his o~. the

dent ~ ?idne)' Hirtie:r, VIce-President - Carter Municipal Code :,of Wayne, Nebraska, be Gas, presented his company's annual report an President of the, Council shall exeref.. the
Peterson, ~retar¥~Tre~surer ,- Doris Daniels. amended to read as fallows: ,,_, : ,_ Jbe_O

R
pe•.so"'I'u·9,'"0..n!>..f8!W36.i!~.hJpraJpr-ogv~,n.gS'(,..•Slco.-,~m.m.nd"-'- powers ,and"'::;dutlos of ,the __offlce _,unin,.:.:the__

2. App,ro.v~ minutes and bills. FISCAL, MANAGEMENT' uoi 0R:r vacancy sHal( be filled,' s~ch disability i,' r.
3. A~pted laW bid from Arnie's Ford-Mer- ~, The Goveming Body of the City tlon for a' ~tering permit to the Nebraska moved, or in the case of temporary absence.

cury4f.oA'anpp·r'o·'v·edPasS'~dn.gn·troSCph".OOon·I.V. nanro'lIment ap'_ may ,levy a tax an all motor vehicles owned or LlquorCommlssion,was adopted. until the, May~ returns. (Ref: 16-312 - 16-316,
ru used in the City which tax shalf be paid 10 the Resolution 89·37 approving' agreement RS Ns·.bc·,),·on 2: .. A·I·I ordlnan-s. 0.' perts .01

pl.ications from Gene' Barg, Perry, Jones, County Treasur~r of Wayne'County when the betweeen Wayne Industries, Inc. and the City .....
RIchard Longe, andlAlan Thomsen., .. registration fees as provided in Seclions 60- of Wayne was adopted. ordinances in Conflict herewith are repealed.

5. Ap'p~oved a fr.eeholders pet,rtlon from "'---y29 to 00:339, R.S. Neb.,' are paid, Such taxes The City Administrator explained, as part of SectiOfl 3.iThis ordinance ahall take' effect
Jerry and Terry Munter. ." '" shall be crediled by the,County Treasurer to the the accommodation to get a client into the old and be in full farce from and after Ita paaaage,
NE .?e~t H~ggh ~~bes~lf~ T~~I!,. aSbe;t~~ road fund of the CitY; Such funds shall be used Restful Knights facility, Way,:!e'Development apP~:~s~d::i:~:r~:~~ll':':thla:.y of

:~ ~~~zach·~bp~~CI;;~"~~2~7~y-'.th~.City ,f~r co~structing, resurfacing, , ~~~~~~Wa~: ~~:r~~~~~~~~~r~;;,c:;~~ January, 1990:

A'B Dick Products Co., supplies & maintenance ;Ua~~i~I~~~sor ~~P~:;~sg ~~:e~/~1sfo~'eili~· offered to make a loan to the client, if the CilV THE CITY OF
aweement, 1:01.1 :2;; Access Elevator Co., Inc:, amortization'of bonded indeble'dness when would-agree to guarantee the, 'i"epa~ment of WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
sIgns, 24.00, BllIs,G-Men, disposal, 235.50, created fa such purposes (Ref ,18.1212 RS the, loan. The City could enter into a loan cBoY.Lone""'1pJ,ohoOldnoooonl
Brower Smool Bus 'Parts, bus expense, 63.83; N b) r .. guarantee by utilizing ,the City of Wayne's Eco-
Carhart ~~mber Co., bUildin~ maintenance, e Secti n 2. All ordinances ,or parts of nomic Development Revolving Loan Fund thilt
62 09: Clticorp North America, telephone, . 0 '," was established through the repaymenl of the
248;70; City 01 Wayne, utilities, $,504.50; ordlnanc.es In con~hct h~rewlth are repealed. revolving loan funds provided by the Nebraska
Complete' Compute'r Systems, office supplies, Sec~lon 3. ThiS °rdlOance shal! take effect Department of Economic Development for the
4.88; Diers, Supp'ly, 'supplies, repa'lr pariS, & apd be 10 full forc? f~m ~nd after Its passage, Dairy Queen and Restful Knights proj'ects. City
sonner salt, 330.00; Doescher Appliance, approval and publicatIOn accord~ng to law.
washer' repair, 71.25; Eastern NE Telephone Pas'sed and approved thiS 9th day of Council voted unanimously to approve the loan
Co., telephone, 38.42: Educ. Service Unit #10, January,1990. THE CITY OF' ~~~~anteewith Wayne Development Corpora-

data proces:lng, 203.16; Franklin wa~~I' ~c., WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Mr. Kloster 'advised City Council that the
lib'ra7bOO:3 340.7Ji Fredrick~fnh' I, 'c a., By Larry Johnson Mayor and Mrs. Marsh, had been in an auto-
gas~~ne. 2, !~.71: enco~ Pu AIS I~g 10., Council Presldenl mobHe accident on their way"to Arizona. They

~fa~s,m~;.ri~le~ig~~·~1t;hG~:s.s ln~~~ ii~r:r; ATTEST: ._._ ~~~ein~~~;~~~aSed f~~~..~he"hospital and are
supplies, 28.39: Johnson Controls, building Carol J. Brummond CMC Meetingadjoumed at 8:01 p.m.
maintenance, 184.08; Koplin Auto S1P!t!'~us 9lty Clerk (PubL Jan. 15) THE CITY 'OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

~:~h~~:'s:7p~~~s~~~~.i~:~~i~~OZ~t ~u~ine~'~ ArrEST: - By: Council President
Products, supplie's, 218.69: Midwest Shop Abbreviations lor this legal: Ex, Expense; City Clerk
Supplies Inc., industrial arts equip., 65.29; Mar- Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mi~eage; ~e, Reim-
ris Machine Shop, building maintenance, 12.40; bursemenls; Rpt., Reporf Sa, Salaries; Se,
North Central Association, Bd. of Educ. Services; Su, Supplies.
expense, 123.60; Olson's, exterminate, 80.00; ORDINANCE NO. 90-2
Pac 'N' Save, home ec. supplies, 3.20: Peoples WAYNE CITY COUNCIL AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE
Natural Gas Co., utilities, 5,774.57; Pioneer PROCEEDINGS DUTIES OF A MAYOR TO PROVIDE THAT
Publishing Ca., lunch tickets, 35.11; Quota December 19. 1989 THE MAYOR SHALL VOTE IN MAnERS
Control,'heating thermostats, 464.42; Ramada Wayne City Council met in regular session WHEN HIS/HER VOTE WILL CREATE A
Inn, Chapter I expense, 73.33; Reis Equipment at 7:30 p.m. an December 19, 1989. In atten- NUMBER OF V01ES EQUAL TO A
Co., asbestos supplies, 159.37: SO '17 Activity dance: Council members Lindau, Filter, MAJORITY' OF THE NUMBER OF
Fund, NSBA, entry f,ees, band stands, 232.24: O'Leary, Barclay, Heier, Johnson; Attorney MEMBERS ELECT.ED TO THE COUNCiL.
SO 17 Lunch Fund, lunch - Federal, 4,825.93: Ensz from City Attorney's office, Administrator BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council
Shopko, 'gp. ed. expense, 20.97; Simon & Kloster, Clerk Brummond, Absent Mayor of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Schuster, guidance, 18.57: Soulh-Western Marsh, Counci!members Hansen and Fuel- Section' 1. That Section 1-205 of the
Publishing, teaching supplies, 42,58; Spethman berth. Municipal' Code 01' Wayne, Nebraska, be
Plumbing, plumbing, 22.00; Sportsman's Inc., Minutes of December 12, 1989 were ap- amended to read as follows:
basketball uniforms, 833.75; Slate of Nebraska, proved. EI EeTED OFfiCIAl S' MAWS. The Mayor
registration· underground storage tanks, Council voted to approve the following shall be elected to serve a four (4) year term of
50.00; Univ. of Calilornia, health lener, 15.00; claims: office. The Mayor shall preside at all the
Wayne Co. Public Power Dsl., utilitY. Carroll, City of Wayne, Sa, 25072.16; AT&T, Re, meetings of the City Council and shall have the
58.60: Wayne Derby Service, bus tires, 217.45: Baltimore Air Coil, Se, 14929.00; Blue right to vote an any such manerwhen his or her
1,108.46: Wayne Family Practice Gp, physicals, CrasS/Blue Shield, Re, 72.50: Norbert BrUgg~, vote will provide the addilional vote required to
166.00; Wayne Herald, proceedings, 68.58: Re, 222.00: C&H Truck ParIS, Re, 15~ j: create a number of votes equal to a majority of
Wayne True Value, repair & supplies, 50.25; A Carhart Lumber Co., Su, n.47; Delmar ar - the number of members elected to the council.
& R Paper, custodial supplies, 841.62; AT&T, san, Re, 1i7.00; Chase Tree & Stump, ~e, He shall have the superintending control of all
telephone, 322.65; .American Council on 180.00; Coonia! Research Chem. Carp., u, of the officers and' affairs of the municipality
Education, GEO testing, 134.00: Beiermann 280.92; Cfn~01i1at~tlasliCS, Su, ~o:; gredit and shall take care that the State ,and Municipal
Electric, building maintenance, 613.40; Donna Bureau a 5 or olk, e, 52.59; De il rant laws are complied wilh. He may administer

b l. Ewing, gasoline - Nafl Cheerfeading Conler- Re~kert, I e" 3~~.,00; Dut~on.~ain~on, Sari oaths, and shafl sign the commissions and ap-
01 government such requirement may e ence, 23.85; ESU #8, typewriter repair, 54.00; ~\ .48; E ~trlca l~ure ~ up (I' T~' 67A: pointments of all the officers appointed in the

~~:~e~~~~ r~~u~r:~~~I~~~I~~~or~Zs~~~~'e~~ F.R. Haun, admin., expense, 72.64; Farmers ~~~~g~; G~rt~~~d coe~cr~t~~~u, ~~5~~~; Gi~-' municipality. The Mayor shaH have the power to
such or'dinances shall be read by title or Stale Insurance Agency, Carroll boiler insur- mus Enterprise, Se, 33375.00; Hoch Co., Su, approve or veto any ordinance passed by the
number and lhen moved for final passage. :~~~:e~2~~.~~i~;lJ~~t~!~~:~e~~~~~~3~:; 18.00; Heetland Electri~, Se, 21456.00; Robert City Council, and to approve or veta any order,
Thre.e-founhs. of the councilmembers . may Jay's Music, band music, 2.85; Kaup's TV Lamb, Re, 128.00; William MeJl~r, Be, 222.00; by-Jaw, resol,ution, award of or vote to enter into
r:qUlre a reading 01 any s~~~.Irl.ance ~~.!~~-SePl~G8,---fepair-&---Gables-,--4Q-;85]-KeflttlekiaRa,-_M~,mOl_SY,S1e.rns...--Se-.-?.7.5..QLM.P~. ,,!ny contract oLl!liLaUowaoCfLOLany....claim;-__
6ef~re enactm?nt under efth.~r pr~re ~et Music Supply, string music, 70.30; NAJE, Inc., 118.75; Mutual Benefit Life., Re, 1028:47: Nebr. provided, that any ordinance, order, by-law,
out In thiS ~ec.llon, except that In a Clty_ haVing entry fee, 150.00: NAJE. Inc., entry fee, 135,00; Floral, Re, 9.00; Nebr. Public P~er DistriCt, Se, resolution, award, or vote 10 enter into any
the ~ommlsslon rorm .of government such NE Council of School Attorneys, 'subscription, 78643.:7; ~ebr. Water. PollutIon Con.trol, Fe, contract, or the allowance "'or any claim vetoed
readl~g may be reqUired by a two-thirds 50.00; Nebraska Library Commission. audio- 212.00, Office C~nnecDon, Su, 21.90. Olds ~ by the Mayor may be passed over his veto by a
majority vote. (Ref. 16-40.4 RS Neb.) Ylsual, 16.45: Office Connection, repair & sup- Ens~, 5e, 900.00, OYerhead .Door, Re, 21.60,. vote oftwa· thirds (213) of all the members

Section 2. Ail ordinances t;H pans 01 I' s 7920' P 'd I I'e 2898' Ro- Pac N Save, Su, 29.94; Pamlda, Re, 2500.00, elected to the City Council. If the Mayor
ordlnanC,es in cOnflict herewith are repealed. ~~e,~ Bod s~ml a, nc., sUP~12~.06. S' '81 Paul's Auto Transmission, Re, 270.00; Phillips \ neglects or refuses to sign any ordinance, or-

Sec~lon 3. ThiS ordinance shall take effect S ed' ~ h ~. ~now. remova 'h' ,~I 66, Ex, 38.15; Pitney Bowes, Re, 109.50; Post- der, by-law, resolution, award, or vote to en~er
and be In full force .from and after its passage, tu les c 00 er.vlce, teac 109 .supp les, master, Re, 72.00; Keith Reed, Re, 200.50; into any contract, or the all~wance of any c1al,:",
approval and pUblication according to law 13.90; Taylor Music" Instrument repair, 77.~0: Leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; Servall Towel, and returns the same With his abjection In

Passed and approved this 9th day of Terry Trube, gasoline Naf! Cheerleadln9 Sa, 148.05; Sioux Valley Commun., Re, 192.68; writing at the next regular meetin~ of the

January. 1990. THE CITY OF ;;n~f~;~~~~~;: ..~~~.~97v~:t H~~:~~~:~ ~~;;.~~~ J~~:npir::t~~h~~~ ~~~~.~; ~C:~:' ~~~~~~;~~eT~:n~::C~1 ~aC:~:t~a~~I~~~ h~~
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Center, supplies. 4.44; WSC Jazz Festival, en- National Insurance, Re, 1757.62; Suburban items of any appropriation bill, and approve the

By Larry Johnson try lee, 100.00; Wayne's True Vaiue, tools, Rentals, Se, 1975.68; Texaco, Ex, 30.35; remainder thereof. The item or items so vetoed
Council President 11.50; Wlgman Co., boiler relief valve, 062.33; Thomas Scientific, Su, 29.41; Herman Wacker, may be passed by the Council aver his veto as

World Almanac Education, library book, 7.70. Re, 222.00; Water Products of Nebraska, Su, in ather cases. The Mayor shall commun'lcate
TOTAL $29,422.59 115.92; Wayne County Public Power, RE, to the Council such information and

Doris Daniels, Secretary 1413.86; Wayne Derby, Re, 4.50; Wayne recomm'end such measures as in his opinion
(Pub!. Jan. 15) School Disl. #17, Re, 679.00: Wayne's True may ler:ld to improve the Municipality, and may

WAYNE" COUNTY .BOARD PROCEEDINGS Woyno, Nob,ssk.

'.... ",.' , ,.", " 'January,2,'1990
The ,Wayne County Board of C9mmis~ioners m,et In regUlar sessiQn at 9 a.m.'on Tuesday, Jan-

uary,2, 1990. in th~ m~ting ,room,at the Courthou~e. . .

.. __-Bej:~~m=-t~a:nc~;b~~~:~l:.i~ the foliowing,present'Chairman, Pospishil'; Memb'ers,

Proof- was 'Off9rOCfihatthB""meetiifg~ml(t'beerl-a-dv-eitised~n--the,Wayne He,rald" an 'official
~ewspaper, onDecember-21, 1,989., ' ;' , . ' ,

Me,tion by Beiermann and seconded, by Nissen that whereas the Clerk 'has prepared caple's of
the minutes of the last meeting for, each ,Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an
opportUnity to read and study same th~tthe",reading of the minutes be dispensed with and declared
approved. Roll cali vote: Bei,ermann-Aye; Nissen·Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

'Sta~t;:;,~o~~n: ~~~:,~~:~~~eo~;~:v:I~~~g~s~~~~~'~~d~r~~1~7~~em,.!tted to
Motion by,Beie,rmann and seconded by Nissen to adapt Resolution 90-1 to,appoint,Harry,MiIls

~~unty ~uperi~tendet1t of Schools. Roll call vote: Beiermann-AYl!l; Nissen-Aye;, po~p.jshil-Aye.,No

A lengthy discussion was held on am'ending the County,Perscflnel Policy.' Amendments 'will be
adopted at a future meeting.

A tort\:lai'm was receiv~d from the A~tomey, General's office. It was reviewed with 'no action
taken.

The followIng claims were audited and,allawed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on January,
12.1990.

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $541.80;, Mark O. Albin, OE, 68.18; BUdd-Bornh~ft, ER; 475.00;
Cal~Van Tools, CO, 195.95; Central Point Software, Inc., CO, 20.00; Complete Computer Systems,
Inc_,-RP, 39~tOO: Dial-Net; Inc., OE, 389.24; Diers Supply~' SU, 10.79;, Robert Ensz, RE, 133.1.2:
Joann'R. Lenser, PS, 40.00: Lueders, Inc., SU, 3.28; Madison County Sheriff, OE. 45.98; Min·
negasco, DE, 114.35; Nebraska County As~essors, OE; 5.00: Nebr. Dept: of Admin. Services, OE,

~:~4~~:~~~~~~-~~v~7~~', ~.~'~~:~I~sff~:t~~~~e:~~O~E~~~i:~1~~~r~cse:~d~~,03'1~3~;
Redfield & Company, Inc., SU, 306.33; Region IV: ODD, OE, 2414.25; Thurston County Sheriff, OE,
1796.62; U S Stamped Envelope Agy, DE, 825.oo;'City of Wayne, DE, 479.35; Wayne Gounty Court,
OE, 79.81; Wayne Derby, MA, 1.1.90; Wayne Herald, SU, DE, 290.09; Wayne True Value, SU, 6:99:
Westem P.aper& Supply Inc" SU,,7.BO; Xerox, co, 94.90.

COUNTY ;'ROA[}. FUND:, Salaries, $11,496.55; Sharon Anderson , ER, 50.00; Diers Supply,
SU, RP, 564.24; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., DE, SO.67; H. McLain Oil Ca., MA, 2527.35; Ronald
Jan~e, ER, 50.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 81.49; Kaplin, AP, MA, 244.44; Midland Equipment, Inc.,
RP, 2,10; Viola 'Milligan, ER, 5O.oo;'Morris Machine Shop, RP, 159.95: Nebr. Dept of Roads, CO,

~~~~,,1~1~~~";' ~e~~~n~~~~: ~::'~~Oo~,~O~~e~;t ~~~\~u~rc:~~~:~~8~~:~~I~~ ~:~~:~
OE, 162.54; Wayne Derby, RP, MA, 806.12; Village of Winside,'OE .. 117.98: Zach Propane Service,
Inc., RP, OE,222.15; Zciubek Oil Co., Inc., SU, 19.90.

INHERITANCE, TAX FUND:, Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FU.ND: M & H Apco, RP. 2.25; MOCIC, DE, 100.00;

Clarkson Service, AP, MA, 72,69; Pamida, Inc., OE, RP, 37.97.
JUVENilE DETENTION FACILITY ~UND: Salaries, ,$4804.59: Benlhac~ Clinic, OE, 50.00;

Bob Barker Co., Inc., DE, 222.63; D.F. Holle OHlce Products, RP, SU, 56.36; Offloo Connection, SU,
6.99; Pamida, OE, 16.99; Payle'ss Cashways, CO, 77.00; Pe'Oples Natural Gas, OE, 527.48;'The
Thompson Co.', OE,,314.46: City ofWayne, CE, 383.18; Zee Medical, OE, 36.05.

NOXIQUS WE~D CONTROL- FUND: City of Wayne, OE, 9.32.
There being no further business. the meeting was adjourned on motion by Nissen and sec

onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote'. Nissen-Aye; Beiermann"Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
ORGRETIA C. MORRIS. COUNTY CLERK
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Call: ~02-375.1101.Wayne. NE

PUREBRED SPF
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Herd No. 89
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Iladrtot Tested
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Hard No. 126
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Avallabl. at All
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GREENVIEW FARMS
wayne, Nebr. 402.375-1;49.
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Ownen)
Verdel Lutt

" I,'

Wayne Cqunfy
Public Powe~ District

Serving Wayne-G!nd Pj.r~.·· .
(:ountle.·-~

G.ERHULuunORETE§
~.~.'-"Kut"_~

FOR FAST DEPENDABU SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

'OR 1Hl HOMI, THE FA"" AND lNDusnr"

.·_RACES

-,DAMS

•... ~
- ~

• SOIL CONSERVATION

• WATER WAYS

EARTH ·MOVING·
OF ALL TYPES:

Call -

MILO MEYER
CONSTRUCTION.,lNC.

W~yne. Nebraska
OH"C8~ ,375-3440':' Home: 375.3730-

New Regulations Permit Tree Planting
Under Existing CRP Contracts

The Disaster Assistance Act of 1989 provides for new conservation
measures under the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) with eligi
ble owners or operators on existing CRP contracts.

An owner or operator who was authorized to either graze or hay,
during the 1989 crop year on designated CRP acreage is eligible for
cost-share assistance for new conservation measures under CRP if
the owner or operator either agreed to a reduction in their 1989 annual
rental payment or prepaid in advance the total payment reduction for
the emergency use of the CAP acres.

Tree planting, wildlife habitats, field windbreaks, shallow water for
wildlife and bottomland timber practices are eligible to be established
on CRP acres under an existing contract only if the acres being esta
blished to the new measures were not previously designated for these
practices, or on land on the same tract or an adjoining tract of the
same farm.

The sign up period to request new conservation measures under CRP
ended December 31,1989. Practices applied for under this provision
must be completed on or before september 30, 1990.

New Information on wind ~t. breaks i~ currently aV~i1-
able at Soil _Conservation D-:: Service (SCS) offiC-
es'. New fact sheets ~ •• that include topics
such as wind break economics,
windbreak effects 'on field and row
crops.and planting a Windbreak can.
be obtained from the SCS. A 17
minute videotape titled "Wind-
breaks: Planning, Planting and
Care" is also avail- able and con-
tains many helpful hints for spring
windbreak planning. To borrow this Video,
contact the Lower Elk- horn Natural Re-
sources District office or the Area SCS office in
Norfolk. Anyone interested in ordering trees for spring delivery can
choose from a 27 species selection of-Clarke-McNary tree seedlings
available ttitough the Lower Elkhorn-NRD.l"he-trees-must-be-ordere
in Tats of 25 trees per species. A 25-treelot-costs$9.00. The Lower
Elkhorn· NRD also offers a tree planting service. Order forms are
available at the LENRD office or at your local SCSoffice.

II
LEADE-RSHIP--.4T WORKdi\.-

New 155chp 4555

THEALL-NEW
-CHOICE

LOGAN. VALLEY
IMPLEMENT INC.

EASTHIWAY 35· WAYNE
375·3325

OR TOLL' fREE ·1 ~800.343.3309

• New 7.6L high
perfonnance 8J;lgihe

.Perfectpowers~e

• Easy. handling

..• Ready. for instant delivery.
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8

. 911
...... 375·2626
. CALL 375.'1122
, . , ... 3T'.3ioo'

REA"L £S!I"AYE

H!EIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

-'bJor. Minor A'PoIln
°AYtom.t1c Tr."., R.p.lr ,

i oR.ldlatOl R.palr,
024 Hour Wrecker lervlce

I ·GeodJ." 11,..
419 Main Street . Warne

PHONE: 37~.4385

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WA¥NE 375·3566
.ALLEN

635·2300
or 635.24~ti

D & D i»EST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712-277:5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2714
J.nnUer Hebrock

Nebr•• L1c.".~ Appr1ll....

Located In vakoc
Bul/dlng & Home Center

- ,
I~M(RGtN~Y .
POlICt . i.
FIRE _. "1" _:-
HOSPITA~ .

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
1402) 375-4609

Tired of Garbage Clutter from
Overturned Garbage Cans?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
If you have any problema, call

u. at 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

The Wayne' Herald,

MoiIclaJ"J-'.J~&.11,-:.1990

I,

II

IF THIHGS GO
WRONG!

INSURAHCE
CAN HELP!

aary Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

AGENCY

m.
NlAmerQl1ElD'~s.\~

For.all your plumbIng
needs .contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
'PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ttl

'I·~.

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

ParHime secretary (20-30 hours weekly> with bOOkkeep
ing llJ1dcoIDputerkeyboard,ing, data entry,llJ1d.wordpro
cessing skills. Submit resume with ~ferencesllJ1d letter
ofapplicationbyJllJ1uary 24 to: Secre~SeanJh, Redeem
er Lutheran Church, 502 Lincoln Street, Wayne, NE68787.
Starting date: February I, 1990. Salary commensurate
.withexperienceand background. EEO Employer. I-IS

atate National
Insurance A.fjency

Let ua prot", & -..vh;•• YDur Insurano. n_d••••

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

316 Main 375.1.429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'for all your ne.d. call:

• 375·2696
...... N.E. NEBRASKA
r ... · INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

PRODUCTION WORKERS
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wake-

, field, NE is now hiring both full and. part-time
employees on all shifts. Our company offers an
excellent employment opportunity and most po-
sitions require no previous experience.

Daycare and excellent benefit package available
---- -----

Ask about our attendance and weekend bonus
programs

An EO/AA Employer

--
._~ILTOB~BAUM mw

WAKfflfLD. NE
.U114

1-11

"'".; >

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

Certified Public

lWI~!~ST
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 206 Maio-WD.yne-375·3385

IFINANCIAL PLANNING I
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375-1848

1-11

1-15

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willi. L. WI.eman, .M.D.
Jame. A• .LIndeu, M.D.

Dave Fel""r, M.D.
214 Pea'rl Str_t

Wayne, NE 375-1600
MOIl,.: Mond.Y..Frldv ....12 •

1:30-4:30, hturd•• "'2

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PAoC
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
GenQral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.O.,
FAGS; D.F.Hehner, M.D., FAGS: Pedi
atries: R.P. Votta; M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; FamilYPrac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; 1'.0. Dozon, FIRST NA'TIONA'L
M.D. Internal MedICine: W.J. Lear,
M.D.,--D.--Dudley,--M-,O,; P$yGlliatfyi--~-I- 
Ganganelli, M,D.

Salell~e Clinics· Pierce-Madison·Stanton

~

FARROWING assistant in 1000 sow
Pig Coop. Man· or woman, experie":lce
prQferred but will train. Call 375-3452
days or 375-4894 evenings. - J4t4

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2BB9

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

RUMMAGE SALE
Wayne High German Club Rummage Sale

Saturday, .January 20 - 9 a.m•• 5 p.m.
Dearborn Mall - Wayne
Wide Variety of Items.

Contact Mrs. Zahniser or members
of the German Club if you wish to donate

items for thi~ fundraising sale.

·MAGiNUS0N
EYE CARE

Dr.' urrv: M.Magl'luson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

Inquiries can be -made by sending a reSume
to Styana Williams, Box 1010, Madison, NE
68748 or by calling 402-454-3361.

Equal Opportunity Employer MIl'

NURSING
OPPORTUNITY

Due to our rapid growth and ongoing expansion, we are currently
accepting applications for Industrial Nurse at the pork processing
facilijy at Madison, Nebraska. .
Responsibilities include:
_·FirSI aid treatment
• Osha record keeping
• Pre-employment physicals, and all other facets

of industrial nursing.
This is for the evening shnt position, 3:30-11 :00 p.m.
In addition to a progressive training program in industrial medi
cine, we offer competitive salary, and a benefit package that in,'
eludes insurance, paid vacation and a-bonus and profit sharing
program based upon your pertormance.

GARAGE SALE

HELP .WA~TEO: Nel""nRepair,' ATTENTION - HI.RINGI Government
Carroll~NE.~8S'~"70 days, 585-4837 jobs: your area. $17,840 - $69,4s5.Call
evenings. J1513 1-602-838-8885. Ext R3215. J1512

-~'.>' '.\)fij7JNORFOLKWAYNE MEDICAL
GROUP,

VISION II J p.e.
CENTER ........

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, NE

1-11

SORRY, NO PASSES

WANTED:
Individual'with farm. and
livestock background for
management ;of livestock
procurement ,in NQrllteast
Nebraska. We offer ba'se
salary "plus," 'with health
and dentS] Jnsu:tance~,va
cation'and road expenses.
Call 1'800·63~-2440 for in
formation.

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE

1·8-o0~fts;aEAD

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV-1NDlJSTRIES
PENDER, NE '-15
~ :=1=C=O=N=S=T=RU=C:::T::IO=N~I::::1===S=E=R=V=IC=E=S:::::::~I

1+ijj\·tj·)Wii0#itl I QEil.sir "11 PHARMCST'I OTTE WHITE HORSE
:~c:~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~fJ~yf~I~~~~ ~:::==:::=======~''i ..•.,•....•....'.......•....•..... "'.J, .'. ... cO~~~~~~:.IC~~nt~~:::~NY :OH~~~::.:~I,R& GAS ST~~~;:.:~
at the hospital and since I've returned "'Commercial -Residential ~~~~'~')"<j"_ .W":"m~.: ..~.,.,.
home. We fell your prayers, andlhank DR. GEORGE H. WILL DAVIS, R.P. 'Farm 'Remodeling '- - _
you, too, for all the flowers, food, callS 375-4249 East Highway 35 OJ .' QU.~:;Y~:~ .t

~~d~;~S~rn;,~n:~~~:~~~~e;-;a:~fr;;,~ GOBLIRSCH, SAV.M_OR Wayne, NE 375-2100 _ _ L.w..'''''''''

Providence Medical Center. Iva B. D.D.S. aa__aONllnuanoN

Manz. . J15 110 Main Street NORTHEAST THE FINAL TOUCH
Wayne, Nebraska PHARMACY NEBRASKA BUILDERS FRAME & PRINT SHOP

Ph 375 1444 Box 444, 219 Main Street 110 So. Logan Wayne, NEPhone 375·3200 one· 375.2035
. Wakefield, NE 68784
" Dennl. E. DUe

- -'Offlce: (40if2ii7."2687
Home:- (402) 375·1634

WANTED
Full or part·tim~

!rI bookkeepe,r forI area feed lot.

I
Comp.uter. experi
ence helpful, but

I
-will train.

Send resume to:
The Wayne

I Herald,
I Box 70AF,I Wayne, NE 6878~_s

1-11

lr lti If A lr 112 if

~Edwardn.J()nes&.CO:

Nightly at 7:20 JO~N rRAVOl~ . ~lllSTIf AlliY
Start. Frld.ay, LOOK
January 1 • 12 12
ute Show. Friday, .....U'
Saturday, 111II\
& Tuesday 9:15 .,,,,,,,.m..'

We own and offer
TVA

Tennessee Valley Authority
Power" Bonds
8.75%*

due 10/1/19

• It's state and local tax free, so if Y01.l"re in
the 28% ftlderal tax bracket, your state
taXable eqUivalent return is 9.140/0.

• Aaarated by Moody's and AAArated by
Standard &..Poor's

• Five.year call. protection
• Government agency

Call or stop by today.

Paula Pflueger
.&Y1 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

. (402) 37lS-4172

·Ra~ressed~yield to maturitY ;ffectiv, 1/22/90. Marl<et
Nit ts'aconslderatlon on investments sold prtor to maturtly.

UPDATED ALUMINUM CAN PRICES
(Effective Immediately)

·UNDER 300 LBS. --------------,-------·-----23¢
· 300 -500 LBS. -------------;----24¢

OVER 500 LBS. -~--------------------25¢
NEW HOURS.: Monday - Thursday 8am - 5pm Friday - 8am - 3:30pm

REGION IV RECYCLING
209 SOUTH MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE

-..!.ltaPPl:l-'Jlld;hday-~

· c"{rlsha ~O!

Attractive Pay For
Part Time Hours

Tllachlng, PTA,Communlty
Work, Sales or SlmUar
Background Helpful. Local
Manageinent Development
Opportunity Includes
Homll-Schoor; Coordlna·
tlon Work with Major Edu
clltlon Publisher. Expand
Ing In this Area. 15/20
Flexible Hours Per Week.
Full Training, Advance
ment Opportunities and
Excellent Benefits.
Write, Manager, 1218
Jackson, #1 Sloux'Clty, IA 1---
-S11 05.

APARTMENT for rent in Wayne.
Available Jan. 1. $100 deposit will hold.
Call 1-402-494-3712 after 6 p.m. 01115

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Either two or three office
rooms. Ground floor, at 117 Main in
Wayne. For further information call
collect. 1~19-340-4913_ 02814

FOR RENT: Two:-one~bedroom apart
mentS. Stove and refrigerator fumished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tf

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
C!,"oll. Call 585-4716. Ol9tf

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
n~edect: for, cc:.»uple: in Wayn~" wife
requires assistance., Liv~-in~ full-time,
part-time and backup positions all
considered.:Good pay.. Studenls and
malUm persons may cell 375-1928 for
dalans and leave massage. J813

WANTED: Full-time meat wrapper,
~daymrough-Friday; Apply at Ray's

"Locker, Winside, NE. 'Jlll3


